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NEWS SUMMARY.
loportant Intelligence from All Parti,

Trial of OulteHii, the AMMMMin.
Tiir (Viiirt n*«in wm donwly puk* on Hm
T"f' of the •-'7th When tb- O.iUeitu trial

The pritoner fe-»«l «P amlUnf
•* I had • nlw ChrUtniae dinner, end

....Ti-hody eUodld. 1 had lot* of fruit,
ST^ in l My vlullon*. and a retime jcn-
flower* nu t R guperlntencbnt

UUnd Imtunw lloapltal, t< jtl»<-<l that
oi , B. irH n 00U Inanno oaiie*, liedoflitod
^^i.^nc-elJtw.en » dol.wlon* " and •In-

" Wttneaa had vdalted the prle-
and talk. d with him oyer the

""'Td of hi" life from bla boyhood up to
f^.«« h*ahot the I'n aldont. The prlaonor^K& HimWM hl# own **ronroptlon."
Uritniif«alk«5l *maidcnihlc looftt with the
W 1 .Tr 1 1 rcirard to the crime, ami alked
Cf “111 It nlaiM or oxpeotationi ho bail for tbo
T !?«.wib^^ply»wtl t-> tho effect thatKV t!. '' ,1 "''"‘uI|,*r hlmaidf inaimo, ho

Sli in»an. ai tboU/no of Iho yominlN.lor. of
r'Vrt and would be KHIUltlod. He WttH
"L -I " What do you auppoae Will I* done^(U? V^pilcd: “Twill bo aont to.n

aarluin, and I And, under tho

K; rc.!mnKu“fofr fujuS? £0,p.
r s Win* «;.:r
ffi Kio man! Hr had noticed that hi., moat
Knt fhl- rruptlena In the oourt-nmin were
«h .i the welrtt of evidence wu* utmliiat him,
rj cn" ̂ •Mniii.atlou of the wltncaa way not
JSKd.d when tbo hour for adjournment wiu
rwebed.

In tbd flultetu trial on the fdtb the oroaa^T.
•niiaHilon ef Hr. McDonald wiia reeumed. The
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Donientlc.
At Went Point, Va., a few day* ago an ex-

plimlun occttrrtpl ou the atcamer Weal Point,

while hhc waa lyin* at her wharf, which blew

out the entire aide of the .learner and net her

on Are. Nineteen iieraouii perlahed.

Bktwkkn fiUO and WOl) negro** from South
Carolina panecd Ummifh A&guMa, Ga., on the
*J7lh, r». rvulr for Arkaiuaa. It U expecu d
that a large emigration w ill follow.

Bv damming up a mill ditch at Pueblo, Col.,
the Santa Fe Road got rid of Afty faml'ienwho

had aquatted on Ha landa, but Injured man)'
wlio had good tltlea to their homeN.

Matthrw Sryw AUT. a wtHNl-chffpfM'r of Hut-
laml, Vt„ hua returned fnnn New V<»rk with u
gfM»dly pile of money paid him by the adnilnU-
trutorof A. T. Stewart', e.tate to nettle hU
claim an an heir, ,

Tub bond. (20U.iiiji» In value) reeeidly
•tolen frmn D. P. Kllla. -of ( leveland, have

U i.akok number of depoaltionii bled with
Hie Clerk of . the National Houae of Kepre*

•cntativrn by Lvncb, the coloreil eonteitaut

from the Shoe-tiring dlatrlct of Ifiaaloalppl,
have unaeeounlab y dlnappeared.

In a recent letter U> Colonel BUn. in regard

GROWTH OP THE UNITED STATES IN TEN TEARS.

A .< iiooi.-ir.Ai.iiKK named Killies, In Oa-
wego County, New York, recently undertook
t<» punlnli Nelllo C'ffok, when alio and her
.Inter LUaie' hit hi. flngcm, blackened hi.

eyea, broke Id. Watch and made hlpi Iteg to be
let alone.

Smai.ih’ox I. npreatllng at an nlumdng rate
in the vlrinity of Navajo (New Mexico)
Agency. A requlultlnn baa been mad* on the
Interior Dcpartmetd for the Immediate iihi|>-
meiit of vaccine point, enough to vaccinate

600 perooua.

A ruiK In u Jewelry factory at Attleboro,

Tha Popalatloa Acoordiag to tb* Cen.u. of 1MO, Showing tbo lacrenae In tho Loaf
. Decade. • *

The following table preseuta the dual official figure* of the population of the United States

in a nreni letter uicoionel Bllaa In regard at tb« cearaa, with a column showing, for comparative purpose*, the population of
to the Btar-ruuU aulU, Attorney-General The flgurea for Indian Territory and Alaska are omitted, a* their Inhabitants are not
firewater expresses tin- aentiment that the ut- ' wneidereddUaeua. AH Indians not subject to taxation sre ulao omitted, In conformity with
termoHt penny lawlesaly taken from the public Hie Census law. The column headed •‘Colored” comprise, only persons of African descent:
Treasury must be recovered. I =:- ....... ....... ..... ...... ....... — ..... .... , ____

. On the 2bth William Tally, Jr, who served | ' " ’ — — '

a* an election offl«-er in Philadelphia and m.wle

fmudulent returns, entered a plea of guilty
and was fined fll*i. Henteuced to imprlHonmcnt

bir .lx inontliM, and debarred from votlpg or
holding. ofllee for .even years.

Foreign.
A Hr.Ki.iN telegram of the ‘JTih say. (he

CIlMonirt olAeial. -if (leriuatiy had eoiilrived to
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Krhool Law. — Berlin ban a population of 1,130,000

The following are recent official rulings and churuli 8ittingj>,for only 130,000.

"S'. P«nh
Jecl to 'mich rules as the Boanl may adopt. No anniversary,
parent can Insist that his child shall be placed '
in particular elaicos. when l»y so doing others
will be retarded lu their studies; nor can he In-

—The teaching in English schools is
gradually and surely passing out of the
hands of the clergy.

—The English Wesleyan Conference
• • * ** * ' the Revised

' J | tmhMmmmmiMhimn i

...... Moss., recently, euuMMl by the u.e of naphtha
smlnatlun of Dr. McDonald waa resumed i ho jn ,.|,.„„|ng .inks, caused a loss to three Anns
q.Miions wore dlreetod mainly to the subject | (|f (M)
nf temporary Itwmlty, mid the witness wua • ' *

i.kcd If, In his pnu tlee, ho had not met an Ire
,1,1, us' Of u inporary Inannlty. Witness replied
ihst he bad. but that the patient dlwl after an
tHnfssoMw.-nty-fourhoiinr. Inoxplnnntlonof
 n-riisrk he made on Ins direct cxamliiatlona*
p, (lulteau s '• playlhlf » P^,. '» Court." Wit-
11...1 mild he bellevi'it Uulteuii had been
f-ilfitiiig whst he bellevejl to lie Insanity,
Mt„l mil, tbd idea had broil playing a
i, nit. Hr. Itandolnh Barksdale. Huperliitend-• Mil- St...** Mi it IT * • • l . » * MM Mm MM MM
J’njVif iheCenlral l.tllliitl-.* Asylum m ar Itlr h-
tnoii'l, V'a.. hiul visited th«* prisoner In Jail and
bull nl-scrved his comlnct In the omirt-ruom.
lie l« III led he was sane, Isilh when he shot
Ibe I’resldruil and since. He also said he lie-
llet i d (llllteail was felgnlni: what he l ulled in-
Miilt) In I'oui 1. Dr. John If. I’ollelldur, Huper
inli'liili at of the Tennessee Htate Insane Asy
iuiii'iriive slinHar test Inionv. Ho did not be-
i . i  uh n ii> in i t inspired H Minn in iiiUn
humsn lib . After reel as, during the eotitin-
imlioii of the eii -..-ex am I nation. Gill-
t.su sgiUii iKH-nmu abusive, mid the
can ase| (or the priso-eiitlou Insisted that
the motion to remove the prisoner to the dock
ih'iuM Is- considered by tho Court. After
‘llsti'iiliiK to remarks of ooiinsel on both side*
Juilgei ox .aid: **lt wa* hardly nocossary to

Tiik authorities of Caldwell, Kan., have of-

fered rewards ; if R’J.ono for tho arrest of the

cow tHiy raiders, and the Mayor has made ap-
plication nt Washington for the aid of the mil-

itary forces in Indian Territory in making tho'Capture. IV-UO'IO ir ,»» ,|«|| iTMlllligiuii III oeiiin iuil’ .

TUf eX[H'rt who Is Investigating the tlnun- reeipris'lty treaty hetweeii Mexico and the
elal eniidltloii of the cltv of Newark states'; United States.

IuIk-I- a. essential pirt* of Hie crnislgniiient;

tliti. American corned liecf in tin* was taxed
us “Jlne-lron wares."

A KP.w days ago some enormous o|>cruHoiM
In eoffee at Havre eausiHl a knot of H|M'eiila-
Ibrs io low t'i.(XX).ISS).

Di nt. t\ ami nine other counties In Ireland

have been prox'lultned, under the Arm. act.
Captain ̂IMiHAV, Hm-retary of the Nation-

al Kith; Association of Great Britain, has re-

i|iie.tcd General llancm'k to send a team from

the National Guard of*the United State, to
shiKit ut Wimldcdoii.

On the •>tli defaleatlons amountlngto mill-
ions were discovered 111 the custom-house
at Taganrog. Itiiwlu. All Hh- officials therein

have la'i'ii arrested.

Tub storehmyu's ut the Black Ki'j* jHirts are
said to contain (hire million qtiurtcrs of grain

ready for exportation.

Tiik uiinouneeinent is inuile tli.it Henor

RoimTo L to visit Washington to negotiate a

? f!

5 tilggKSiHlsa

jiiiifis " *
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rclurded in their stumea: nor run he in-
sist that his child Ik* taught studies not in the
proscribed course of the sehisil. When; a‘

study Is not conneetml with other studies to lie
puniued, and proflaiehey In It la not rcqulalto . --- --e>- - - . .

in order to pursue such other studies In the _ bas authorized the use of the Kev
tame ominw, the parnnt hua u right to prohibit ! TesUmeat io Uu» church catechisms.
such stu-ly. Hut while a parent may have tho AtwasuHwshiii vuu -rimivo
right to say that his child shall not pursue a - . .

particular study, yet the school must not be
burdened and annoyed oy irreirular study.
X. A District Hoard’s right to make regula-

tions for the government of u school Includes
the power to determine length of terms and
vacations, the time of opening and closing the
daily sessions, ami to make mid enforce need-
ful rules for the pro* peri ty of the school.
8. When a district at its annual meeting d«-

cides that school shall la* maintained nine
months, it becomes obligatory upon the lloan!
to provide for nine months Hcb<*>l. Should
the Hoard fail to do so, its tnemlicn arc liable
to tine and removal from office for neglect of
duth-s.

Michigan Items.

James .Taylor, one of the earliest settlers of

Kulumazoo. died suddenly at noon on the '25th

of apoplexy. Mr. Tay lor was sixty-eight year*
old. and left an estate of 100, (xw.

There l« u strip of Michigan along the Luke
Shore where figs are said to grow uml thrive
out of doors, and where peaches, plums and
grapes come to maturity iu good season. It is
stated that last year the shipments of these

fruits from this portion of Michigan amounted
to 2,600,000 bushels. ,

The Secretary of the Chicago Relief Cotn-

— A Jewish congregation at Newark.
N. J.. have maile a bold innovation in
adopting tho fashion of removing their
hats during service in the synagogue.

—Tin* fifteenth new Episcopal church
built iu West Virginia througn the active
efforts of Bishop George W. Peterkin is
at Ansted, near Hawk’s Nest, Fayette
County.

— Bible revision is going on in Ger-
many. The New Testament was tinished
about ten years ago, and the revisers are
now putting the finishing touches to the
Old Testament.

-»E. A. Harris, of Fitchburg. Mass., a
conductor on the Old Colony Railroad,
has taken a four months’ leave of ab-
sence to inaugurate a series of rerival
meetings among the railway employes
in Massachusetts. -

— The Rev. Mr. Smith, of the Free
Methodist Church of Fulton, N. Y.. is
blind, but he discharges the duties of
the pastorate with his wife’s help. She

i ue nccrcian in im- i iim,-, i ..... i ----- --- , ,

mlttee reports the receiit • J $:w.319.31 iu aid accompanies him to church every sen-

that the ilpfalcatluii* of I'almer and Hall will
probably aggregate tOUU.UOO.

Tiik MIi>mI*»||i|iI River waa open It* entire
length, fr-mi New Orleuiirt to Hi. Paul, ou iln*
*jHth, ami fdeutnerH were leaving the lower
purl* for grain.

| Tiik |h>1Ioc of WerMiw* have ahcertuiueil : 5
1 that tbe recent panic in the Church of the

Holy CniM wu* deliberately plunncd by a
ping nf Ihleve*.

Tiik Peace Hill Imliaii* have dcutroyed a

... .... ; portion o( tbe BrliLli telegraph line near Kd-

At Blddeford, Me., on the tJSth Lon Moore | Diontun, iu ihe Nurpiwr^t Territory. iarr>lng

kllleil ML- Helle UinJiman ami |ilm«elf wtili a . oif niileaof wire.
Is reply to in address by F.iiglLh l.lberals

on ibe ‘Jsth Heeretarv Forster said the state of

Irrlmd would not justify the release of the
imprisoned Luml-Lcngucra.

Tug Houtli Arklow liulitshlp, on theenastof
Ireland, wa* run down by a four-maated ves-
sel. iH'lievnl to lie from the I'nltcd Htate*, on

? =

revolver. They were engaged to be married,
Mini jealousy L the "tip|M»c.t enusu.

TlIK business I'f New York for the year
|HHI, us exhibited In the I'eturusof the clear-

ing-hoii»e, reached the unpieeedeiited total of
Jlplgl' I •» TV U« *»1.»W «""••• / »«* *

•m) dial lh" eomliiet ul lUu urhioucr had been 1 49,4OU,0UU,UllU.

In jmtaI*! nt vhilatlon of onoir and »b,eoriim. Ml(- T. ( i.ma.i;, of New Orlean*. l««>k v ......m, ....
Ill Ihe liegllilllnx the old)’ methods which I , , , , ,.11, I 1 I , , ’

ruil'l lie ri'sorted to to suppi'es* this d'sonler " loaded revolver and taught her four-year-old the.'sth. and three steainers left Queenstown
w.-resuehas niu*t infrinp' the oonstittitloiial child how to toe it. The Utile one recently In pursuit of her. '

SvP* "i’Slim?^ tbow? '"BhS UKik aim at her, uml the l.ullet enter.it hur. Tim Abla- Ithhery. afler quarrenim with
kstimtny Iasi no other method hail ! brain. rFatlierflynelnthe, recall ling the I.oyson hen-.
hi’ii prop "iil. •Then . this prop wlthm An outbreak among the uegriK's "f I’l.v- hV- alM| n. , |ni; u,,. ( Rome, then

"m'LmJI u fWkJriJS »,? s- « "" ll1;' .. ....... ..... „ »„ Aim-n,,,,,
iire»«|iui "liainl by the t'-nirt and coiiii*-,i that the Mayor demanded military pfotei t ion fiuiu > ( |i;i|h'|, reeenilv |H>rfonued a fourth evo-
the l»ri»nni'i'* i*onduet and hingiiage In (!oiirt ! the Governor. Intliiii bv imhlli Iv ri-truetlmr In’ the biVson
w.-uVlsAorl the la-st IlidleathiU of hi" lljenUll .. ..... ... , .. !l-,.i1,l,’,,-r near Huni- i . ' , '' ,ru* 11 ̂
Nii<l aioml eburueter, and ountrtbute hugely to I "i.onki. I.. M. Hkm., a planti r ntur Main ] Ru,mI Arras, so much of Ronuinisni

‘ ' “ ‘ ' . ....... b»«nb Aik-, recently IhmMiI* wife to death. | lyueinl he rejects, imd hu* written
ami was lyuehed by bl« ueigbbor". ' j#l j|lt, pap;.r, (inn in- imide a great mistake iu
At Gore, Ohio, on the night of the gsth an ,e|ll(ru,|IIK frnm |,|ni.

uukiiowu man opened the door of Ihe ie*l- j p,aN( 1Wo M.amii.i.v, a Mexhan poll! leal

deuce of Man Icrrcll. a w Idow, and -‘‘lit 11 I leader lying In lull ul llumurgulllo, was re-
cently shot wlthoiii Judge or trial.

the enliirhi-'niiicnt of Court and jury en tho
uucstliHi of hi* rosp nitllillUy. It wu*. there-
fiirr.nn the express desire of the Ili*tl‘lcl-At-
loniey, 'that Ihe Oairt had alluwen such latl*
tU'liM.I e 'ItdllUl ill Older toflindsli tbo experts
hu pp i null) or HiNgoiiaitig the primmer'a
csnv A* II now aiqieared, thu dpluloil* of tho
i'I|M'||a had liecii largely foiiioo <1 on the ex-
biMlnii* whleh hud taken iilae.e ou the trial,
Slid, If they had i oulribilfcd (o enable those
expert* to reuub their eonelnsion, It
*"hlil be a complete vIlidnMtloil of
the view ot the District- Attorney a* to tho
limpcrruurso to he luirsucd. At tliisntaueof
die irtnl. h ovever, tpi* object seemed to nave
Will ticei IMpl'-hed. 'file ll’llll wa* nil'* a|i*
pewehing il* close. The experts had had
tuiple iipn •rtmiily lo make op ilii’lr Jmlg-

bullet through her bruin.'

In New YoihClti it few
cm

Ignite to the l lilted Slate*. The police In
County < ork arrested a man uuiiicd Cornell
with a nuiuber of loailed revolver* In hi* |s>*-

session, and a list of persons u|Xiit whom out-
rajfVs w i'l e to be eouiinlltCtl. A large i|iiauth
t\ of rille*. bayonets and cartridges wer*
found In the vault of a I'rulestant Church iu
County Clare.

I'iriihk Gittvi'i), .. ..... ....... French |miIiiL

er and engraver, died In I’arls ou the 'JUtll. ,

Tint steamer I'rovhlenee, •vuluiil at !. •>*»,-

i dfaStoii

•r\ r Pr rr J
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of the sufferer* by the recent great forest
fire*.

At the recent meeting of the Breeders of
Michigan, at Lansing, tbe following were
elected officers for the ensuing year: Presl

dent, William Ball, bf Hamburg; Vice-Presi-
dent, George W. Htuart, of Hamburg; Heere-

ice, occupies the pulpit with him. and
reads the Scriptures ami hymns. At ela*.*-
mceting she is by his aid'* and informs
him of the names of those who sjieak
and those who fail to do so, that he mnv
call upon them to give their “testimony.

—Mrs. Lever, who is a Mexican bv*•'- ** » , "  ' »» • •vv MM. » , *• * Ml • — ' • - - A»»S MV. » V • « ---- --- - --- *
tary, I. H. Butterllehl, of Port Huron; Treu*- birth and a fluent speaker of the Spanitdi
urer, B. J. Glblions, yf Detroit. Nine d I reel- language, has set out for Mexico to enter
ora Were also elected; three for one, three for ]

! Jeannette's crew Is a deliverance almostTHE JEANNETTE.
— ..... miraculous. The sufferings of these brave

A Telegram from James Gordon lleiinett. sailor* will excite u thrill of sympathy wher-
Wamhixoton, December SI ever this last story of Arctic adventure Is told.

The State Department ha* the following dls- The EnglLh-speuklug world, racognlxlug their

patch fnim Jamu* (iorJon I'cnnctt wlthTegard Anglo-Saxon grit, will rejoice with one con-
to the survivora of the Joanui'ttv: aent over the safety of those who have been

Paiwm, Di'ci'inlKtr ‘28. rescued, and will lament the .possible fate of
Hon. Frederick J. Froltiighuysen. Svanitary of
Mato, Washington:
I have Ju*t received the following telcgrxm

from my corres|Mindent at Ht. Petcrslmrg con-

cerning the Jeannette party:

the missing I m» t's crew.
11 .» De Long the same solace which Payer

and WcypreeUt enjoyed, when _ they reap-
peared after their two years’ voyage! They
had discovered Franz Josef Land. It was an

......... - ............ night* agothni scrumur Foft^TKit on tho ‘,1Uh gave !kk>
driver of the baggage transfer wagon left the |o „ f„r -h,|Htlng farm servants to

Grand Central depot with a Hoad of eleven 1 - . ........ '*

trunks, mo*i ot which contained costly cloth-

ing. Ile *tu| |M<d to deliver one package, and
while In the house *oine thieve* drove away
with the wagon and remululng trunk". Later

»iii|ii« o|>p <i Minin i'i m.iHe op men jiiuk* . . , . , . _

mi hi. mill promuiuni i hcin lief, a r Con et and in the night the wagon wu* found in another
)um It wm* iiienmlN'iit on thn Court now to | |Nir||lMl uf ||„. cltv, uml It contained but one
im|i «i' mu h iT-traliit a* tluM'livum*taiiees of i ' . . .....
hi • ease ndiiiitlisl, ami whteli wouhl < onduee 1'h‘ei ol baggugi .

t mil '.|.|< rl\ e.iiidiiet nl Urn ea*'1. The pris- 1 (irNMiAl.Tl'.ltllV lui*"i,nt adetilelillieut of the

wrli, Ha riahr to hear the lesiiimmy ot tho j nn.ninl Cavalry from Fort Cusler to theiipjKT

"lt"iiit. The proper iduee for a prl*oner ou i elloWMlone, lo protect the N"i'H,ern t aum i TlIK steamer Provldetiee, valued at L\)oh,-
hisl for alii .ii) wras ihe dock. He could only j con-tiuetor* from the niaramllng Cmws. ui.n-unk iu TurkLh waters a few days
miii' vitlilii the bar (o be arraitfiied and to re* h.isiii, nitleMra of New York recently ** ' * ,,K ,
tt'lve it'iii mi •(«, It tin- c.iuri g ranted him I I »i* health oimers ul >.w > • ( ago hv a ctdlislmr.
Ur Iiiitileuo of sitting beside hh eoiiii- ! found In a lenemeiil-hou*e n family of *lx per- — • - .. . . reisiri ofthe i hluesV Custom
H. it W44 a privdogo which emld N nims unMtrate with siiuiII-Imlx. lut- •« l*

sii.ilnom imiimir Iv. While the pels* , ’ , » iB i„.trt,en Hotise show* lhal nineltTii |»orts of tl»c Em*
"•.riuii an m.doubt.H right to ae as j ,N * recent alTrayatRellot, |n. 1(n. |(1 fon.,Klt ...nmn'reif. The Im-
l *<.|| ,„nn- 1, 01 to appear t»,v eouiisel, he rival inenhuliDs \\. D. Mini In. ( . M. Fennel I 1 i„., nruifgutud
« 'ulln.-, x vlhith ruhh slmuliHiUNatsI)’. ' f..,,.ov .itut. lM,r,'‘ ,,1‘ <1,u,'lr> ,l' ’ ^
Ho ng ueeept, i «< niiMi'l, Hie prlsotioi* had ' ' , ' ' . . . iJULBUl and the e\|HUls ll‘J,h«L«b>Y
**ite I la. ow ii right i . nppi'.ir a* *nch In per* ; At a r meeting of leading ell izen* of HI*-

------ -- ------- ------ - ' ..... , , had discovered f rauz-iosei mum. n ««* .-u
General IgnnUcfT hu* given qfder* to send u.cUlenl| ̂  ljc BUrf< for t|leJr vessel had been

two new expeditions from lakoutsk In search CttUBli, in lhff icc and they had t»een drifting
of the shipwrecked crew, and has directed that iuu{Wr Uclplcasna* for months when their
every available mean* I* employ.il to find ^ CHU(,lll „ gUmpoe of that mysterious

k0**’ •N'"' 1 shore; still, It wa* a discovery which richly
On the ‘28th of Heptember, us has already eempensated them for sU thrlr autTerings and

been told, Melville sud ten mcm wiere met l.y triu,B ,|llB j,,. 1>ol,K douc «nvUilng more
three Yakuts. Yakut* are g.iod mi lured u<>* ̂  lhan to return half-w y on the tr.ckofNor-
mud*, very skillful In earing for dlsorddrs and < lltfnskjoldi lhe ,nlr,.pid Commander of the
maladies caused by tbe cold. The party could Vcgtt, L.Uublc to ,(mik through the Ice on
not have fallen Into better hands. It must be (he Bchr(n. Stri|jt morid|au, has be turned to
remembered, howevor, that from Barchol, |Ue left thruUKh Long Strait, and, spending
w here thc\ were dlftciiYeri'd. lo lakoutsk. . ...... .. un ___ _____ .

language, has out for Mexico enter
as an evangelist the service of the Me.xi-

two, and three for three years. | can League. Shv will go to tin* city of
Tin* tlilprwho h.T5b<wl l lie store of ii*. p. Kid- ' Mexico and be under the direction of

der A: Co., of Grand Rapids, some weeks ago. 1 Bishop Riley. Prior to her departure a
was a rated iu New York City on the i-fth. farewell service was held in the chapel
He hu- been taken hack to the scene of his of the Church of the Holy Communion,
thieving exploit. in this city. The Mexicans are a difficult

A resident of Kalamazoo, who was an officer people to evangelize, even by those who
In a Michigan cavalry regiment a* the time of speak Spanish. Evangelists who umler-
the capture of Jeff Davis, says that a private Hike to labor among them without being
soldier took from the saddle-bags of the Con- able to address them in their ow n tongue
federate President $14,000 In gold coin, which | generally make a failure or the work,
he buried ond left for a year, when he removed The “League is in urgent need of
It ami gave souvenirs to member* of hb rcgl- , money, and ink* help from thooe win*ment. have it Ia> give.

The following an* the Detroit wheat quota- — * * *~
tlon* : No. 1 White, *l.«5<rtL:«V, No. 9 1 PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
White. fl.iHtJL'ex;- No. 9* Red. $1.37^! -1.37‘f. i —The man who save that woman ha*
For the week ending December 17, l*si, the never inventcil anytiiing should listen

report* rccelyiSl liy the decretory of the State for a few minutes at the Keyhole of the
Board of Health indicated a considerable iu- {mowing society. — Louisville Courier-
crease In the area of prevalenceof pneumonia, JouruuL
Itltd TOTT slffenihtu decrease in that of Itroii-

xfhere they wen* dllCoVeml, to lakoutsk,
tlie distance is 2,000 verats. or 1.400 mile*,
with no tegular means of transport. At
least twenty day* wore required to get there,

but u* those who went to the rescue

two winters on the Siberian coast, only edged
hi* way us far west as the 8llM.*rlan Islands! Or
h-s he Iso made discoveries Ip higher Ltl-
tudes, so that he can do something

*•“* — • ....... * — — •* ...... - - besides compare notes with Nonlcnskjold!
started three days ago, the time necessary to' The details of his cruise will lie awaited with
tlnd the party and bring them Uck to lakoutsk |Ue k, ,IltoreBt. The latitude where dls-

............ ...... appeal a- such III p , ..... — - ..... -
» "• ‘Hi uiild ration of all tho elnntin- i |„Urck a few ^vtqiing* ugii icsolutlon* were

,t, r"^!r!S 1 - ......... . . .......................... . .... ..... . "*
»3"I||'I Ih- placed In the d ii'k, lillt he did not| * *• IIS SIS* *• '* 1% , l*l|l II* -SB-S IB*

y-unin' pit*' uer should l*e exp mill t • any
rtiins" H.' Rhutild have tin* ftilh'sl pMtii'thm.
in* pi - >11, i- iiici, <|ulet|y *ai l tlial, If ullowcd
.tap lil'lln Im sHc hi* •Hiuusel, lie would k**«'P
HJ'i' i. Ian 1I1- i'iiiiii ordered llu Marsluil to
Pjuie lihn in the dook, Mr. HtxivlUo n'Siitncd
•u ’J' "' '""'hiatlon, Hsklna a quoNlion

n Ur pr.MM'cutlon ileclan'd tolw* lrr«'Vo-
*j|'' f -Urt allowed the question to bo

-I1,.' 1 ll1' "'buss replied timt ho should not
1" 1 "" 'h-iuslon for 11 mini to

p’'b »» hiniM if a* iiu'iiiiier of tho tlnu of
Ji*u*(iirl*t «V 1 unios* ihero won' other
evi'i 'iicc* u| dlsonio. A plasior cast ol tho
Ei'i'w r r ̂ "."l w‘,'' hatuhil the witue**, who
w a th.- la-ad was i|ullo Mymiiiclriuil, but ho
klJli ' V" . lM,P"ibiUeo to tlii> shape of tho
ih"' ̂ "..'bdipwilug *nnit) of Insanity. Ho

adopted favoring '* division of' Dakota. Ihe
Mriu them half to enter the Union a* u Stale.
Mu*. t’Hi'X, of Florence. Cal., iveentiy gave

blrlli to six iH'rfoclh formeil font do children.
Which playing wilh a h»uihil guu at Gsh-

koslt, WIs., on Ihe 90th a young son of A. II.
Turner wsa shot dead hv n sou of Dr. T. I*.

Kussell.

PorMonnl imrt Polltloal. •
A uk* knt dispatch from Home announces

tliekpltolntinent ol the Very Rev. Nlclmlas

Gallagher, Ylertr General of t olumlms. Ghh*,

t,i the lll*hi»prlc of Galveston, Texas,

8F.1 HKTAHY Kiukwooii a few day* since™ '.eheatmK -anl.v .it InsanUy. Ho fK.UKTxUV MHKW.m.o a o « „,.,* "*m
im ! u.k ''"bi'au Hml not Imiui feiguimi insanh ; IsHiicd to the heir* i*f John l uul Jones, a fa
m 'J *’ ''"ur,'p'’0,H’ hill merely exaaaertulr.g ..... ..... .....

hn.i*. . ' ,,, •M’lr-i ohi eH, Impuduiioe.
•ali'ui'i. d ...... ..... ... Al ,hlH l*-',‘b the Court

nioiisCaptulu ht the mwy, twenty -seven pieces

of Uuinty Ian I scrip.
*^"u ..... ... Tiik hill* i«f the physician* for attending

rtiK Uuiti'Hii trial wns reAtiunI on ihi- 9$th i p^idi-nt UarHehl areMi.Otk) fnim Dr. Agm w.
‘ u«ual hiitir. ttiitakiiiu hi* seat In the msi sw.n. Mr iiuiiintun. ns.nou from Dr.

LATER NEWS.
F.m*n Hoi. in, 11 eanwiiter residing »! Rogers,

Ark , waa recently shot ile’i l in 'i gl l»y his

wife Sin* claimed that he hail killed two
men, was a horse thief, and had twhv tlnvut-
cued her life. Her three elder chlhliYii were

would be slntut two-months. Nor shuuld It
hi* forgotten that, although the whorealiouts

of Melville and hi* party la pretty well known,

that of Dc Long, who sent forward Noitdo-
mau and Noras out of hi* party of thirteen. U
not known, and that for a succoring expedi-

tion lo reach him will lake a long time over
country where there are no road*.

The distance from lakoutsk to Irkoutsk Is
VM*18 versts, or l, WO miles, with a hampered
postal which will require at least fifteen days

to transport twenty-four persons. The Gov-

ernor of lakoutsk. General Tschemuieff (not

General Tehemulff of Bervlu), "III receive the

aster overtook his trim little vessel ludlewte*
that -he had a higher ambition than U> repeat
the Swede’s exploit. It Is a higher latitude

than that of the northern uuAt cape which the

Yaga rounded, and 1* ou a level with Prince
Patrick Land ami the southern edge of Spltr-

bergen. Whether It was the highest latitude

which he hud reached, or w hether he had made
discoveries of real importance before his ship

was abandoned, we shall know when the h>g
Is furnished in detail. It will be melancholy,
indeed, If this gallant commander and hi*
plucky companions have straggled and suf-
fered ns they must have done without having

chills, un unusual occurrence If real, a* bron-
chitis and pneumonia usually increase or de-
crease under similar meteorological- condi-
tions.

Small-pox has made it* apitoantneo lu Kala-
mn/.oo. On the inumlng of lhe TMli s iliugh-
Wr .if Com.fliui l>.in.lii.., fc»- '«-» «!

""rk r«* 111 "• '*“- »k' " I n,wh„ typomphiol cm.™, e*cb»nge
•k'k, l.ut Hi,* wen. uiulil. ...'I canvUc™. ilelln-iuent s.H-
days later to dck-nnhic wlarthcr *hc wa* af- "o . *.v“u , , ' . ...

—Where is Tommy? He in ploying
base-ball in tho lot. ‘Can Tommy play
well? Yes indeed, for he sometime*
makes a home rim. This is when his
father heaves in sight — Chicago Trib-

une Primer.

—The ten plagues of a newspaper

fresh cxiKNlithms In eight days, by cvarifK «-
iicti mTim*. ncriiirce cmci rninm-H ,,,.v truunllHiiirr, traveling 960 mile* u day. Ibera
ml to the |H*n-hou*c ai Heutouville, am! she 1 will !>c no further news, thou, from the Jcau-

t, iuu... (ered os tnny must nave none wunout uuviug
Instruct Ion* i»f tho Government uml orders for materially to the sum of human knowl-
fri'sliPTi^litloiis in I'lirlit ilav,.. hv cunricr ft- __ __ _______ , «# , I... ru.Ur

Mu taking hi* Mitt In the
I’ Miit's iliH'k the ili'fi'uihuit Naltl he noticed
w I"- Mli'^nuu the Jail !•» the tiMirt-eotHtt that
" xuanl to the \ un had boon wHJniruwn. Ho

"Hilled m say eiiiphiitloally that he couW lake
"f hhnsrir if tuntiMl Ioomo, but »o long as

n' w«» in the niHtody of Ihe t’ourt, the t’otirt

2.V000 front Dr. IlumUton. •8,uin from Dr.

Hllss, attil W.ntw fnun Dr. Keyhuru. H I*
stutid uriny officer* will H ptk! l.y lacv. t
rmik,

\Y. 8. (lauHOt. Cilliorof the Lansing (Mich.)

//, /•mMIhim, and head of liu* Slate printing

I"'  3 ST Z «r,, HSHX j™™
llis IwttH shot In the VOU while

' ","1 fnnn the eoun-nMun than ever,
J' H ni' M*k«*i Jmtg,. (‘„x to order the guard to
‘ waitlnuwl. The Judge *al<t thwt the at'-
•'J' au nt* fm thesnrety of Ihe prisoner were

"'“""•nil* of (hr Marshal. Dr. Oolleador'a

Wtt.MAM M. Kv vhts and others have issued
a call uptut the American |*'ople toOontrlbuto

iVl.OUO for u |H*destsl to the Bartholdi statue

to liberty, lu New York harlsir.
On UhrUtmas Day Gulteau Issued a Christ

— ..... ... i»r. » uiiiwuM  mas greet lug to tlie Amerlisu |a'opl*. la which
Mr. MmivIRpi , mH,unt^ to some evt cut. hi* tribulations.

, .hM " Muw, written by Gultmtu, askintT
8‘*“"bir ('ameron, and a-ktit

ilcnrMnv . "4' M»OU»l»t aueh a letter wasevi-
mii .... ll ''''amity. The answer win* iu *ul>-
lly tH1, fb evldettee not of tho tnsnu-

uf «ki* .-unliwind^ okeek, of the . . .m. «lv Mil.Hed with the"• witness to tw entirely and that he 1* •btlrvly •atislleU w in i

‘keSwi f -lV' hla ehai.u'ter and habit jk-Ht’s rombtcttJ the wffw+r far. ami W m»
— arPt of W>llclllii» nann.i* » .. . .vwmi — — __ — tr-rr^ nr ttr.'rrtal sir-aW V,; hi 'P uxoimy Cnuu-aminuM
HimViii., , ‘"J'1 o*» reaaraa to exp'iU It. Mr.

hyisithetioMl question of the

hud do vo tui hi*
dy of Insanity durltur
He did mu attach muchh>>|s?nu " H

- ' r'Maee to tho sham*

”"|>* I.. |1? Y1"'1 h'' eonshlercd ln*«ue delu-"riratiue 'he delusion (or in-
hVy v^ln‘ " tohcieomo* to the

palsiv . he acts Iiulokly and Ui>-
btH't Iv2: If'bw* did not Mlexv in the dls-
‘•nltv tk'I oMdnlty dMHimluatcd moral lie
In, :.*, .1'*t Was (Hiuiply a ('ouxeulent tenh
vnutel 1 v\r'n‘r v*»mmUsUMn ot holWHts
in tn^. 1 ‘V'*4 had »wvorgwn a case where
iMmd.Tt wi U.'M'' v'outmUtlng a crime,

ai3 uraea tt as an
“dn*! ir Ilir ,1 J’riiae. Dr. Kerop-dor wa"
W. G, I 'he prisoner's father. Idthv :*hat dlseoae emild bo owed b

bsrtti M a i / fer ttw stth atlou of President
w u ’.hvy would hardly have <loueits- ‘j'd cntcrialuod some belief in

JgM ____
s»w aaiwera

ami eiuphastie* the feeling wWfck be vails
Inspiration," and which led him to shout Die

lato President. He says the Deity allow, il
the doctors to tlntsh the w ork which he la gan,

far as he W concerned- General Grant sup-
pressed one war. slid he and Providence saved

tbo Nation a awond time. After timi|dslnlng
uf the conduct of tho pfosocutluu tow an) him
be conclude* a* follows: 1 put up my life

on the Deity’s Inspiration, and 1 have not
come to grief yet. I have no Mea 1 shall, l>e-
cwuMl 1 do not think I am destined to U' shot
or hung. But that Da matter lor the Deity
to pass on, and not me. Whatever Is tho
mode of my exit front this world, 1 have no
doubt' but my name and work will go thunder-
ing down the ages. But woe unto tbe^ men
that kill me, privately or Judicially."
Thk funeral of Ihe late Dr. Leonard Bacon

oovutmd In Navx Haven on the 97th. Dr. Wool-
sow ox-Presldeul of Yale Uollcge, fondue ling

the services. The pall bcarara MW Dr, Kram
el^Hatiui, the Rev. Unuard W. Bacon, the
Rev. Kdwartl W. Bacon, the Rev Thomas K.
Raooaagid Ttteodon. and Arthur Uaeou. law
yers, all suua at the diMfid.
Rry, (nixHi.K* W. IlKXl*

fifth BaptUt Church of ban Fraueloeo, who
hod shown signs .of iu«ani|^ killed hllliseU

_ ftarflcN prt»fe'*o»hip al 'N dllnm- ( ollogc
hods WOl lento |a.\iMi and onl\ ILYW re-
main 'to be raised

i,Mik an Infant with her to Jail, where she
Killed herself w it h a knife.

Tiik will of jhelalo W. F. Weld, who recently

died al Philadelphia, shows Unit he left an es-

.•jiU* of MIJHkMWU, tiielmlk of which goea lo

four KiaiiHchlldrcu.

At Philadelphia l.lcutcuant-UohHiel W. H.
price, of the Sixth l nited States Cavalry, and

( oloncl II. 8. MoCbmb, the well-known mil*
way builder, died t»u the HOih nil.
Tun customs duties paid at the port of

Chicago during JUbl aggregated *9.P28,ttH)
The dlin't cx|*)rt» ninouute,l !«» J.'Wk'JlA,

which ttlwut one-thlnl waicairUil In Anierlcau

Vessels:

Tin: Ml-^nuri Klvci fl,>s.',l .n Sl.mx ( h v M
the night of the 9Wth ult. On »hc :»»th ult. Icc
gorged around the pile bridge ,'f the (Mnoha

Rond, and swepi away three hi.udrad feet of
the "tm, line.

On HiclkHh ult. (binge Woral, of Philadel-
phia, who |H»ra«inate,| Frederick Schultz on a

jury, wa* sentenced to seventy months iu the

Penitentiary.

RoniMT I. Lindsay, the famous Missouri
inml swindler, was arraigned at Steubenville,

(L, on Ihe ;k«h ult., ami sentemed to nine
years In the Penitentiary.

' Thk Bank <>f Halifax, N. 8., has stopped the

city’s etiiRl.

A hu.oukm man naimil Gabriel White, was
hanged at Wutorsboro, 8. ('., cm the 30th tilt ,

for ttiSTnHn1vUbf“fmlcrick HclUngrt •WHF
•"MlamlT'Rrb, who *1 Tils wife, suffenil oxib

cuilou lu the Jail at St- lamia
lilt HnVNToN, who attclidisl tty lhe bedside

nf the late President Gartlcld during ht» Ul-

ness, lias iviuscl to take any remuneration
whatever lor hi* service*- lb* al*" refusedao

take anything for Id* service* luring the ill-

uc**of Mr*. tJartield. and ret urn, il a $1,000
check which General Garllehl aent him ihere-

for.

In the GntteaU case tin the JtOth ult the ex-

amlnatlonof Dr. Kemps ter was nuieludcl
Uimui hi* leaving the stand. Mr. ( orkhlll an-
noun, ul that he had but one more witness to
UHrodmi 'on the part of the Government. Dr.
Join, P. Gray. Medical Superintendent of the

New York State Uftatlr Asylum The doc-
lot: test Hhil that he hud made the *tudy of In-

laultv hl» business since 1890, and i'ttliat time

had treated or Investigate,! 19,(HW rases
of Insanity. He had made a thorough,

~ ,-bniptrte and sjtFlsfaetory exandtmthm of the

__ ufinoncrat the Jail, iml g*rt* 111 wnne .length

of the doctor’s, testimouv

ESS«aS3Sa
mteutkm to “tiugh this ca-w' out of court.”

nettl party tlu-mselvca In less than three
months, u» the telegraph wire »l<*c.* not extend

beyond Irkoutsk. From Irkoutsk to St. Peters-

burg will taka them probably a niouth.1 raveling

u* rapidly possible, although they will jirol*-
nbly be at 8t. Petersburg by April, and in New
York by May. This is all the Information I
have received to date, lu ease the GuVem-
lueut should wish to eouimuidcutc directly
with the Jeannette, I beg to say that Geucrul

Auoutehlue, Governor of Eastern Sllswlo, Ii

now iu 8i. Petersburg, but that hi* ivpreseu-

tative during hi* absence ‘It General Pcda-

ahetiakl, with whom yoU can oorrespmul tli-
ml. lueaae auv further new- l» received, 1
kb. dl at once inform you.

.1 A XI K* (iOKDO.N Bk.NNKTT.

The following dlsjuteh has Iwen sent from

the 8tut« Department:
Dkpahtmkxt or htatr, I

Wakhixutox, D. C., December 18.1
To Hoffman. 8t. Peterabunr:
Convey the thanks «if the Presldeut to the

edge or enlarged the horUou of tlus polar
bualn.

In the first ill's!, of this sudden news from
the Jeannette, science and geography M.’unt
for little. - It Is the human element which
touches the hearts of people of generoU* In-

•tinct*. There Is Joy over the deliverance of

the bulk of the utv'w ; there I* sympathy fur
the brave Cutunftudcr's wife, who has been
waiting *o anxiously for twcuty-clghl long

mouths for tiding* of his safety; there is sor-

row. that slw ship's company has been divided
and that so many brave men may have perish-
ed.. But the scientific aspects cauuot Ins en-
tirely ovt'flooktd. The failure of this rximdi-

tlon may tend to simplify the future course of

Arctic exploration. Tlie theory generally

adopted in recent years has been that in onlcr

to reach a high latitude within the Arctic
Circle the vessel must follow a co**t Hue
trending northward. When De I»ng left San
Francisco in 1879 there wen* three coasts w hieh

kceiucd lo offer peculiar advantages for Antic
exploration. One wa* the Greenland shore,
which Kane, Hayes, Hall and Nare* had fol-
lowed; another was the recently discovered

fectud with small orehlcken-jKix. Now tliey say
it Is unmistakably the former. The residence
was dosed and guarded from the tlr*i. ll h«

thought that Un*. disease was communicated
from Infected rags. #

William 8. (Jeorge, a leading Journalist of
Michigan, for ninny years chief editor and
wntiir proprietor of the Lansing ItrpnUnv.*,
died lu laxuslng on the inoriilug of th<- 97th,
aged tlfty-slx. He was horn at Derby, N IL,
educated lu I he common scIiikiI-. and at fifteen

sitIIhts, and the man who always knows
how to run tho paper better than the
editor does himself. — JVeto York Com-
mercial .idvertiser.

—Prof. Huxley wants hi* boy to have
••broad »honlde’rs. a deep chest and a
itomaeh ho good he will never know he
lift* one,- That kind- of a stomach
would lie a bonanza for a tramp. And,
occasionally, it would strike the wealthy
editor as :\ pood thinjf to have in the

wrote articles for the pres* In favor of Hum- Jiouse. — Hurl imjlon Hawk hye.
son’s fleet lull. He served four year* a* up- ; S’ukles has got into a lively’
preutleeiu the office of “ " "•* - “ ...... ' • ~ ..tho WhlU .VuuhIiiIu

ut Lanca-ler. N. II. At -eventeeii he
was a first-class Journeyman printer. In 1844

he edited the political column* of the \ emiont
Phaubt at Brat tlclHiro. and for six year* pre-
vious to 1S*>7 w as Journeyman printer, foreman

and proof-reader In Boston. He was an assist-
ant editor of tlie New Bedford ml, and
for several year* editor and proprietor of the

North Adam* TaismTi/*/. He sold the latter
l>aper In IDflU, and liecame an assistant
editor of the Sprtngtleld" HrpMicnn
under Samuel Bowie*. Two vear* later

light with the New York Gas Company,
and his investigations showed tlmt the
meter charged for fourfeet for every one
used, and the company tested the meter
and said it was an unusually slow run-
ning one, and if it didn't more than
quadruple the amount of gas used we
should say the company was right.—
Boston Post.

.—Monkeys, - say* a writer on natural
history, are' born in almost a* helpless a
condition as are human beings. But

Imperial Government for Its liberal and geuer- pr.,n/, .Jopef Laud, w hich has since
ous action in advancing the necessary funds
to render assistance lo the mciiila-rs of tha
Jeannette expedition, and luform-Mr. Degelrt

that you arc authorized to draw on me to re-

imburse that Government, If It will kindly

Inform you of the amount.
___ FMMNOllCTSm.

- — Ike Fata of tha Jeannette.

been partially cxploml by l^>lgli 8mlth; ami
the third was Wrangell Land, which wo* sup-

posed to be a large island and pooalbly ana of

a chain of Island* stretching towantthe Foie.
De Long hoped to succeed In wintering on?
W range U Laud ami' lu following what waa fan-

cied might lie a polar wrehlpelago fai to the

north. Wrangell Lam! is now known to be a
small Island- with an hn|»eiHitrable sea

Tha Jeannette ho» shared the fate of the
TegeUioff. That veoaol disap|*eared o|f the
coast of Nova Zembla. Jn 1872, and wu* never

north, and Leigh Smltb’adisuppeamnce In the

Kara 8ca discourages attempts to make Krana
Josef Land u base of operations. If the phan

COUFl 0! ?lOta /.rilll'lrt, ll* •nil " n oaavj _ *% t i . . M

anlu Mcnia but two voir* afterward Payer and tom quest for the Pole U ever to be remtined.
Wovureeht and their companions rvtumod | tbe old rente thnmgh Bralth’s Bound must ht
without their shin, having broken awav from eonsidnrwl tlie «afe»t highway . The littlei'ol-
Arctic Itnurteonment ami effected their eec>pe : ony of American* and Eskimo* which waa
lu their boats after an agonizing struggle. In landed in Lady Franklin Bay last summer h*.
like manner the Jeannette has been crushed better opportunltlw for aclentlfie rxMeareh and
In the lew, snd her gallant Commander comes J extended exphwwGons In the highest latitudes

b ek without hlsshlplwo years after It wail
lost slghtcaU north of Behring Strait.
The scene oT-Vbe disaster was l titude 77
degrees, longitude 157 degrees east, and th«

time June *k The crew embarked In threa
hoala, out of which reachv'l the mouth

the Una on September 99, and another
•nheequeutiy, while . the third hu not
leached land. The surrivora were In tbetr
toatA fnnn seventy to ninety daye, and their,
eoudittonoa reaching laud Is deeeribed ae

pitiable. Their kuffrrings muA have been
wren more heartrending than those of the
Polaris cutaways, whom De Long himself
rescued off the ceut of Labrador; tor, al-
though they, too, left thetf ship In Utltude 77

degrees and hod been lUrt days on the fioatlng
lew when they were picked up by the 1'lgress,
MM «nm with mus« t^n * tk«at>Joaa »>i

TM McapU of fwo-OtiiMa (tf Gm

he removed u. Mleklgun, an<l wa* assistant thev don’t retpiire ho much paregoric in
editor of tlie Detroit Tribute one year, when their infancy un do human In'ings ; and a
be took complete control of the business and monkey is not obliged to rush out at
niechunieal departments, in lie pur- midnight to summon a physician for it*
eliased a liulf-luterc*t In the Stale print lug of- offspring. And here is where they have
ll-'c and bindery, lu liTH he assumed cdllori- the royal bulge, a.* the ooet says, on their
a) charge of tlie Lansing Urpublicw. For nn»re fully developed fellow-ltciugs. —
many year* he wa* a member of the Kepubll- Norristown Herald,
eun BtaU? Central Uommltteo, and was a dele- j _(inee there Was Little Girl who
irate lo the Republican (Mnvenih.n in l57n- | | ivtJ an Ry Herself on a Ixme Island.
He had held many posHkms "f I'ublle trust , ^ ^ 0ft;.ntinM,s verv Lonesome and
and at hi* death waa I resident of l\nylvn\r*l , ^ ^ ^ Gn?w 8,ie Umgeil for n
Ml. higan bavlng* Bank He was publU-spir- s H(.nrt imt w there Was nobody
IlM, ...J wvt lo .11 ;l!*ri"’n’ ̂  kl«> ,n! ilu. WamI, of Courw she omilJ
purpoae. ftndwedy poor HU liosllh a IVau. Sb.' h»d Four little
from ov.-rwork .(..u, four momh, u«o. .o.l | Thrt„. Utile Boy 1, shies
he sought rest and reettperatlou at the sea- ........
side. He returned home Dccemlwr 17 w»me-

than any ship’s crew exjMMed to the terrib e
risks of the Blberlun waters and the BareoU
Bea can pos.ioly have.— AT. F. JVibu**.

—One of the allegations made iu «
Loui*vill«' wife'* hill of divorce !• that
her husband, to cure her of jealousy,
compelled her to kl^s the woman ol
whom she was jealous, having brought
the latter to the houae for the purpose,

—A blot may be erased; but with the
erasure goctr part of the original texture.

Character can never suffer a stain with-
out swune lo*a. 1 ___ __ ̂  _

— TIh* beat way to apologise la to do
mob a kiuducss to the oft'v’ndetl one that
be will forget that you- ev’Br altemptdd
fu loituv him.-

wliui Improved. A sudden relapse was soon f«d-
kiwed by death Ue leaves a wife and three
eliUdreu.

A most curious case has just been decided
In Calhoun County. Mr*. Louisa Smith pur-
chased a lutyel of land, after I'liUlqJpg an
strart from the lounty |(cci«u*r'» office which
omttied that tha title Waa perfectly clear.
8ul*seq.neRGy U afgieared Giwt (here woe a
mortgage registered ony he records agatust ibe

farm, and which the woman was com pell *ii to
pay. 8he therefore brought suit against ty
D. Holmes, who wa. Heglster of Deeds at that

time, to recover the amount of loss she had
sustained by reason of hi* carelessnerf* In fail-

ing to give a correct copy of the record. The
court awarded her the sunouut of the niort-
gage, f9.V», and the e»**t* of the case. The de-

fendant l»a* appealed the case to the Supreme
Court. It is a cam' involving u principle
which will establish a precedent, and. being a

novel and Important one, the legal fraternity
of the Bute are anxiously awaiting » decision

from the Supreme. Court.

The Bute Fish Commissioners have placed
9,000 young German can* til 'he pond at l‘oka-
gou, which will be distributed In small lota
neat spring. The carp are Ut Gw any water*
and are suitable for small {Minds and lakes iu

the northern part of the 8tute. Tbe lakes
and |M>nds must lie free from predacious fish,
such as boa»; pike; e4e-. they destroy -the
carp. Application fi r the.-c fish should tw

ami She Gave them all the Candy they
wanted. One day as she was giving
them Some Candy, a Brave Young
Prince landed on the Island and Seeing
Her fell in Love ̂  with Her. She had
never Seen a Man before and she did
not Know what to Say when he Asked
her to Marry him. “What will Become
of Mv little* Daughter Bella!’’ she asked.
osho ftsfa Maw^ my"Fithflr, —
sauT Hie Prince, so they All d'PIH W»
Church and were Married and Lived on
the Lone Island happily to the End of
their Live*.— Denver Tribune Primer.

Alligator Teeth.

As the buffalo of the Western prairie
is doomed to an e^rl.Y extinction, so the
same fate apjH-ars to be in store - for tb*
Florida alligator. A day or two since a
merchant of this city received a box con-
taining 132 pounds of the teeth of the
great water lizards. Now. each one of
Utesc teeth represented numerous sauri-
aus, as the tusks found in each animal
are neither large nor weighty. A dealer
in South Florida, has this year executed
an oilier from Pari* for 5,000 alligator
hides, where shoes of the material hava
become fashionable. As the Calooaa-
hau hio and Kissimmee Rivers are opcneil
to navigation, and steamers frcightol

HP Aiq.mauur. n r .«•« --v with tportsmen anxious to slaughter
j ruatlc to .lame* G. Poruuau. Buperiatendent, these scab reptile»,traverae those waters,

Boris. Mccosia County. — - ----- j the raoa will fall hark into Lake Okeevh-

A m», nsimM Fa\, wbU.
Cutral track near Eaton Hapkls a few yt»s U»^ Xi" J . L . ™ --- ».
ago, was mSm a Ualu and. iustantly | -urod.-Vn«*mr»«e

)
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I’HiktUiK.— Ptrsuns Ikv uu

legal mUertibiug lu do, ahtnikl remcinUT

publUlicd at the cull Illy wai-uuy |ki|h^

^ foretell; but the world still
interest of ilie »vlvi*rii*»‘r» will lie bHU*r
served, by liavimr me m>iii-ei» piiblinlii il in

llielr timm' |,i,lu‘r« liun 10 !" .H
paper that U iu»l >•* generally read mUetr
vicinilv. b«-*lde» ii i* tbe duly of every on.
to support home lustiiutions ns much as
as poasible. *

To €orro»i>o»»«lei»t«.
Correspoiulents will please wriie on one

tide ofthe paper -nly. No commanlcaiion

will be puWislied unless accompanied will,

thu rt*d name and address of toe author,

which we require, noi for publicalion, bui

ss an evidence of good fallh.

ry All coinmunii^iona shonM he ad-
dressed to **:niK HBitAUv;

Cheii&i, W/i*!'tenn>n Co.. Mich.

gout!) from center’ to rirnim f. irnrr I T nr vn (i '^rfifti OouM is
The year has been full of catustro

7 nf rrib rrg-.-eti jvi^mviiis »uhU bus.-

disasters, and of clmngeg that no man

moves on, and theetuHf not yet. ^   
The Mormon in Congress.

She (fhrtsca gicratd.

rm-r.sKA. jan. 5, is?2.

The Old Year 1881.

The world hns not come to an end.

as the false prophet's g;iid it would in

“ eighteen hundr.d eighty-one,1 but

a good many s* range and wouderft.l

things have happened neverthtless

The year has not been greatly dis-

tinguished by wars and fighting

the English campaign against the

Boer*, the Russian ejup.-dition again**

the Tnrcniai s. French invasion
of Tunis and ih^'V< rh Aniencan
war which t. rmiiva'ed hv the iri-

nmphant entry of*the Chilians into

the Peruvian capital, i-eing the chM ^ ^
•events in a military way— hut then1

have "been half a dine *m< t_s in t he

heavens, including "in.* of rynarkub *

splendor; two Severe eartl qnak'-s.

one of which almost ile»fr«»yed a city

in Ischia, and the other of which

brought ruin to a portion of Asiaiie

Turkev; theiv has been a suinnier o!

HTnost un exam ph*d hfiitaml d rout I ;

two .rulers Of mighty nat ions have

been assassinated; infernal machims

have been invented and shi| ped lot*

an Bppnvntly mischievous |»iirj*os»*;

a British wai-sloi-p has beep Mown
up in dist.Kit waters, umU*r c.rcum-

stance .4 iliat gave some cobo to the

Story that it was effected by Iii-h

dynamite, and ihere have been rava-

ges by fire and flood. • • . . ..

In June over 2u0 lives were lost by

the falling of a railroad bridge in

Mexico, and in the next month the
town of New Ulm, in Minnesota. wn>

devastaled by a cv cTmiT*- : which -h-P

over 3.0 person* killed and woumled.

and more than ItM) houses utlerly

demolished. In J nuaiy 10 women

• and children pciiei.ed !•» t Ii - Ruining,

of a tenement house in New York,
and 13 persons were I ill rued lod. alii

in the Strafford cotmiv poorhoii.-e in

New iIu|Up*hire. There wasadisas-

troiis tire in Quch< e, and the terriIHe

accidents from fatluTg htiildin"* hi

New York cny and piiilailelphia re-
sulted in great log* of life. Un the

There was laid . on the desk of each

member of the House of He present a

lives a handsomely engraved card,

(tearing on one fold the clause in the

President’s Message on polygamy,

and on the other fold, in crimson,

the admission filed by Delegare Can-

non in the pending contest, as fol-

lows :

“ I, George Q. Cannon, contestant,

protesting that the matter in^thi*

paper contained is not relevant to this

issue, do admit that I am a member
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter Day Saints, commonly culled
Mormons; that in accordance with

the tenets of said Church I . have

taken plural wives, who now live
with me, and havejo lived with me
for a number of years and borne me
children. I also admit that in my
public addresses as a teacher of my
religion in Utah Territory, I have

defended said tenet of said Church

as being, in my belief, a revelation
from God.”

This brings the question fairly l>e-

fore Congress* on the question of ad-

mitting this man to a seat in the
II' use It is not denied that the
House is judge of the qualifications

"f its members. A man of iiifiimotis

excUidi-d, not under a

specific statute, but on the broad and

general principle that sncli a man i.-

•tot a fir a.-5"ciate <>f the gPirrhmieiT

who compose that body. The laws

of the land declare bigamy to be a

crime, punishable by confinement in

jt >6 State prison. This Delegate ad-

mits ‘ baf lie is -uch .^criminal. Wib

the Legi.-latora of the |>eoiile consent

uudjubivdiy the youngetjt man who

> »»4md4tHM u u uy • Jea tvf a- iv^

cognized pdsitiott in the street, lie

had barely attained hie majority
when hit father made him a partner

in a firm of which the other mem-
bers were bis own confidential bro-

ker, \V. E. Connor, and his private

secretary 0. P. Morosiui. Mr. Jay

Gould contributed to the capital of

the firm $300,000. The capital ill-

vested by the other partners is not

stated, but from their positions and
the fortunes it is presumed they htivr
accumulated by their connection
with Mr. Gould, it i* estimated that
they contributed aMmt $250,000
elicit, making the capital of the firm
$1,000,000. 'This is an un usual capi-
tal for a simple brokerage hoitae, in
which membership in the Stock Ex-
change and the attendant credit sup-
ply to a great extent, the capital that

would be required in ordinary com-
mercial business. It is understood
that the new firm do< 8 imt intend to
tnm*act a general business — that is.
to take accounts as commission firms
do— but that its business will be
confined to orders from Mr. Q«»iild.

In spite "f the exclusive busiues*

which the firm, will do. the junior
partner, Mr. Geo.^J. G- u’d, is a per-

son in whom the street naturally
takes a wry considerable interest.
The street knows little ofhim. hnf
believes that' it is likely to know
much. In p< rsonal appearance he is
pivjKv«.ses>ingt hardly more than a boy
jin l<*"k'. vet more than a burin
hn sin ess. He is about the average
| height, sh-nder, y< t muscular, lli?
complexion D swaiihy, bis b. ir and
promising motisMiche are1 black, and
Ids eve-, like bis father’s, are dark

and penetrating. Like bis father. ln:

is quiet and r< licejit ; but in tin
c«>m pa n v <»f his Hi. 'mis,, he is full of

life and liovidi spirits. lie lias been
• ducated privately and thoroughly,
ami. as Mo l.u»iin-»s ̂x^riunce.- ha*

traveled extensively with his father,
both through this conntrv am
abroad, and has spent the last tw<
wavs in bis lather’s office. — N. Y.
Sun.

A -STTAtip BarbuiL— Gus Smill
iis not very prompt in paving his'

that he shall sit among them to df:-|tU.,f|s i!ci>aD"iuthchabitorget-
lilwMa?e,on the lavvs of the country. j|ilirf ())| tiu. (.r),iit s.

when he boa-ts of bring an avowed

vio'ator 'of tliogi* already made?

Tbi.'-ba.s no re!ati"U to the claims "I

either of the rival candidah but it

is enough to dispose of the Mormon,

who SlioUjil be Sent home to his
•* plural wives” fm thwith.

A Dying Indian Solves a Mystery of
Fifty Years.

4k
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HOLIDAY

GOOD

REMEMBER

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

— ~V\ h Vi OX -

JOE. T. JACOBS,
— TW K --

ONE-PRICE,

SQUAftU DEALING CLOTHIER!

When buying your CHRISTMAS GOODS, don’t forget

we have a givat many articles suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
We have just received PILES OF NEW GOODS FOR

DECEMBER TRADE, and are able to offer a great many

Com!* FOR- LESS PRICE than early in the season. We

INVITE ALL to come and see our Goods, got prices, etc.,

whether buying or not.

RESPECTFULLY.

Yiiai:\ i\ \ia;i> of

One ihtv n wa* ii t in b ii'tii'r-slu p |

grtfiiiir shirt od, but -oimd ow lie did'

not enj"V it vvrv much,' I r his chi'

was bleeding in S' v ml pi .ces. Wlut in the llud^ i» the m.itt« r

of that, r.iznr? 1 reckon if has noi

been sharpened in image,” taid'Gu-.

“ I dunm) w!. at’s tie mafter wid d

razor, sab. 1 alwiiva sh.ives yon will

de Paine razor, ami I: .sharpened di-

An old mid well-known Indian lieuli razor *>n dc I a ry p.imeduv yi i. j

who d'nMb-j'emMTtly, i** at* Ottawa. Out.. 1 paid me for de la-t sliitve. mid j*-:s ns

mad** a C"iil'*s-i"n hi- fore hid deal h sooiras yon inaki 8 Jinuuder pavim-iil

which ha* enjiivly cleared up what I'll’ .-h.r pen it sotm*. mu.»h,” &aid li e

had hcun a paiitftil mv.slery for a fall 1 t-nsoria! arti-f. — E\*.

!ia!f-C' uiurv. Fift v veai * ag » Nieho- - -

H.S.H

GLOTHliD!
Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

lie i« UcadqsinrtcrB.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ’CALLED TO II fS STOCK OE

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

— :o :

CHE I. Si: A. MICH1.

V A NEW \
%EDIC1NEn
HOPS <$ MALT BITTERS

XlHrEf\M£tiT£ti /yOJ-ABCefffAGT.. .

Room: Comer Ylahi and Washington Street*,

ANN ARBOR,
Opiio^ite • - - . llangMtcrrer9*.

bis Garlnml. a pi'-m-er. took a hact

of land .situated in w! at is imw the

Miwii.-hip of Beckwith, near P< rl-h.

iti the counry of Lanai k. hnilt a cab-

in upon it. and proceeded t«> (‘tear

bway I Ik* den.-e l<nvst standing ti[i"ii

,1 In* tiacH At that time he had a

Dkath of A-U Mi^-Re’

liicca Bale*, a Hmiewhat U"tod old

hnl v. ha- jn-t diid in ."cirua'id. Ma.—

sachiKe: ts. at I he age if S8 > ears. In

lh!2, she and hercuti-iii. Mis- A -

hie, liMdeii I ebiiul ri ck* on thg
heach. P'Umhd loB call villi a •life
ami drum, and thereby Feared away

Several boat loads "I British I-Fnirps

who were about, to make a landing

from a British man-of-war. Mi-*

wifeYiiud ome fetnall child, -a very

24th of May the steamer Vicioria J lMVtr.v Rii I mimed Alice. Oul*
cojlapsed ue.ir Liitidon, Ontario, at;(! ' b*)' Alice 'did- tint return I mm the
upwards of 200 men, women and chi I- j ‘'l 'be clearing wlu're she hatl , .

dreu-were drowned. Nutneroilg Bid- 1 ' ̂  " pbuing with two other child- Ablne, the other aeroine, is Slid Itv-
ish vessels went down at sea,' and j lb'**U. . in0 at the . __

there were fatal steamboat accidents' An alarm was raised and all the ‘ profit Mil I-’ Pvtifnts

ou^lk* \trgima snote and on tl“ jjoillu, j,, a H.u,.(.|, w huh lasted for1 The most vyoml rrul and m rvelmi* »nc
Hudson. The frightful Micliiguu lire j injlliv ,iUV!l) j;,lt ,v>ll||,.(| j„ no clu,. r'*'** 1,1 C:,R,S 'vl'm‘ lH'r',,n* nrerick nr
broke out on the 4th of iSeptember, to t’ie missing child. The general Wns,inbf ilWi».v from a coiidiiinn ot miser-
briipring desolation to a considerable I v^,‘,*ct «mved at by the hunier* was! H,'l«-ue-*, tint no one ktmws what nils”... • • . | . a I that Alic* had h.cn carried ntf and •lierntprofliitilcpiiiieius fur doctors) ot»-
portion ot three counties, wiihalo.-a, , , , i i . , ,, , run- ....

* . . * • ,. devoured bv one of ! he bears w il b taim dliy the n-i of Hnp Bllh TSi liny,
of about ‘1 TO 'lives and «d pmp. rt v which tiie C'-mltry then, abounded, hi^'m m cure IVom the first ilose, mid ke»i*!
estimated at from $l.jU0,0OU to $2,- Hie coneln-ioii S'cni.d to be cor- i it up imlil peiteci health nmUnengili In i

800,000. La>t ol all came the debt rue- ‘'"ijorat' d by the discovery ol some d. W.hoever I* i.fflicted in this way !

I el an. smu'l U»nes a few months aj,-ti"i-d ant Riifli;r. when they can get ilop

AoeiocHi jQ'tAi
|| . r i. a * . S ,

Wnlcliniukrr X .! cxTcicr

i;m.^G.
pp< chll :it| llj'l . I ' • ' ‘s I h

the hi;*, ess, mi' s . . . • i i

,i ll.e “ |i- ll v. ,” i. V Ki.i.Y I
i.lSMMKNT. S- a •

RUPTURR

Unrnlntc ihc I.lver. pnsitlTeiy (nirp
n> "i'e|*-i «t In'U«e*>ito" t ned ttlcU
Ilea.IiH 'i... prevent <'orrt»r»«ilon, re-

liili.Miniirss. rellevr'ij* l'reu»"n-
Irtni, purHv (lie Mlooil.clcanse.tri* |itd>
ni v s, c. rreottii® ‘-luiiiuclt *nu uuwcla.
mil su' 1 1  DiNca-ie.

HOPS & MALT
Ii Is 1(1. Il la itu.* materlali ihnt Nour-

ish. Ins ttrnrnre, t’urlfyanrtMiTninu-
oa. Tu-v v lira "t. Wuseular and
v«u ve f V laor io tho Enfnculed,
Tonu and i-treuiiih tn the EAliutisieu.
n i s .iiirUhaieiit TOt’ O Yo; i KRUd Agi d

A i

, No mm* w>.u» y. up fuji liten.or l.ow much
I -t'i n-Tfl-rv di« «*. mr TTtm. It rrr»n. ik

ii./ t' n l'.« Vital F.'Prt:". tliimiUlInKHI, a,!,.) I , Oi.n't Dl-
' .twr: n, tn** Cvmi’LUiuv, iMik&aY,«aJ Vioo»-
r» Hp.i'trt.

laasulshlMr tioai Indoor
'Condurrorm. Ovruroru nr maenar,
.•r if vonr llralo Uorertnxed.BI ancles
and Verves V’— * ----------------
or 6j>p.-m«\ or
Non. i '..

‘crvcS \VenUencd hr losa of alccp
or buklni^sa strain, they will

i- a. mr.mgtl><»n A"<1 Restore y-i.

T I I E-

Old Mammoth”

were gathered eutvfuUv together and
hiiritd by the futlu r and m'dlier ofl

ti"U of the gTT'ilf Ring ihealer iii . i • i i n ,  m,.® . ! terujnd in a deep It'dlow a couple of Bitter*.
Vienna, with the burning ol nearly mi|es ,Voni Cnrlamrs cal.m. They! _
1,000 miseraide v ictims.

Th’e political bisrorv of tbi* con - , , -r ,. . . ,, . . ; , . . | Ahee near their home. All tin- pen-
try ha. been dive. . -ibed l.y three m.vel j .around att' iid'-d ||U.

events — the reeignalmh ol the two riiiu ralf whieli w^s ih'* fifgl ever held
New York senators hv reason of a 11 'mit section hv tin* white*. 'I In*

quarrel ahoiit the IVderal patronage, | < s'. ‘j1' I*,,‘ ,''rit 1 lam ol the long snsp'-nse ;md the

S e mmlher column.

W!>P
-Itrrdeposmg of a pre.-ldeiit pro tem- dLeovry, suhsequent ly
pore of tlie United State* senate and tiroketluwn the strong enn.-tit utioii
the unprecedented election campaign "I M'S. Lui land. and she «lii d with in i •

in Virnifiifl. .Mcssi'B. Cnnkli.ig uml '''"V.'.. I.'ynm. 1..,^ i,fi,r ,1m. InN,;- ! I‘ ° ;'-al. Mr. (.ai'umj. alter In* wile’s,
Platt resign. -d on the .Bli of May. [dyufh; bveam,- « hard and a-<vii«:‘
pending the coiiHhnHlion of Jndg. _ it a;', al I never n*f» rft*3 to l.j-

Kobertbon a* colhctur of Hie port ol >i;‘'b!.* : nev« r associated will, 1,1- 1

«v- ... v a .. i . \i -i^ ii . v .,»• I ";',-,,,',*rs, and has i*\er .sintie livid aNew 1 oik. and on the ol* the New
the Panin he lir-t bm t.

the New rn
tieimit

Y’urk legislature began l.alloli'ig lor ! Tbi* "Id Indian who died hUelv.l
their successor*. A dead-lock wa# however, sy vs that he san Alice (d
Continued till July Dith, wlieu it wa? "I'y"
*, , , .. her C'linpanioiis in

Iroki-n by, l lie  ...... . 'W..iTLimi. w ...........

Milb r in place of Mr. I'latt, and soon ! !,<..,ntv and carried In r away him
after E. G. L iphain was ch"*L*u to the ! ‘ai > d her as one of l,i-‘ own chih!ri*u

Oj, ibe vfvnl, j ^ ^ ''“‘iune mai ria:.eali!e die 1

was tlioroughly fndianizjd. and l,Cr
iibjuci'rf itianagi d to have her marrv I

Seat of Mr. (.'on k bug.

of October the senate Convened in

EjK'Cial se*oit»n, and the new *enet<.fb

llot yet being sworn in, seuatur Bay-

ard Wa* eKtU’d pregidiiit pro tern.

RHEUMATISM,

“.EGAX’S IMPERIAL TRLSS.”

Tld* is n new Trass, will, a SPIBAI

SPUING PAD. and ii griulimted prin*
me, easy, eoinl' trial i|e and cheap. Cnh
at our office and la* fiiU'd,, , *

OFFICE OVER EKPRESS V)FFI(’E,
HURON STREET. ANN ARBOR.

C$*A'goi,'l CMiiforiabli* fn or no

Ask your Druggist for “ EGAN'S l.M-
PKR1AI. TRUSS.”

F'»r Dcseripifve Circular ami Pjice labi,

add res*, will, stamp,

KAVXE & G00DEIUIAM,

Box 2’2i8, Ann Arhnr, Mich.

Jfti To
mm mmmFB

FOR YOUR

sliaving, llMir-IDroH^iiig.

Ktc., IHe.

I nmr > fpnrcd to d<* all kind* r»f fiiM
elas- work |n the B irlM’i'* li*i'-. Glv.*-m.-
a call, ill my pine** •«!' liii*hie*i-«, (ov« r

Freia-liV Shoe Store.) .Middle sir* el, Cliel.
Isi ii, Mii h.

THE GEI CAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AND

GOli&H CUREma
COUGHS, '

COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

JACKSOH MICH.
:o:

imoxciims,

ASTHMA,
* AND
AH Diseases

or tu*

THBOAT, CHEST

AND M,
The RAI.HAlTlot

Ti OI.U buR nlwiiya
been one of ibcnioit
imporiant weannns
wh icli ri hv Itieiled.
feat i'Acdlt n^alnat
tbo encMmcItnienU
of ti e atinvc Dla-
eorci.. hm it bhs nev-
er been to advanla-
gcuurly compound-
ed aa in Layvukkci
& Maihin'r TOl.U,
ROi K unit KVE. lu
sootblm.* 1) ai.- i me
lenpcritiR uffonU t

THE IIEST -GOODS !

THE LAUGEST STOCK!
• '

- AND THE—

Headquarters for LOW PRICES. •

, ,* e ,4; dlffiiBxc Mlmulant,'ih1^ lill'U'tiellT-Pr andioido,

, h.. . i Neuralgia, Scialica, LumLcrr, 

1,13 8",,s' *''*'*>»"« Baekaeht, Striness’ cf (io Cicst,
in Hmee cunmy, and i* the niofb.ir
of a huge family. 1 She hiiR never

Three days later, the encv^HS Oj,,r
Conkling. Piatt and Buniiide luiying j r<> be happy. The dying In.lian -aid
been admitted, I iie ifepublican* pro- 1 1 hat so welj htid sin* been enri-d for

cefdi'dtouint'IliB |Mv,idiii^..Hlc.)'iiml!’11111 Mi.'vr.l j;» '»i.r ruuM Imv.-
— — ri — -  . , m,* jrouvmpvd her nf her mB ivr,lg,n or
put bv'iiutor Dav,* m his place. Ihv!ill(lm.t.t, h,.r to change her Ini; and
Mabone victory in Virginu wa* tiiel i,. d , hat no onr hut hiin-rlf
fruit of the tirbt uprising in the swuihiaiiu tin* goii wTio mnriied her wa*

«miii«tllK< De..memhr U .m'b.m r.Oy "t'T' !'"r l'.is-. .rt'orv. 1 If* flB'-ssio,, ,8 hclleved'-tll
And, Whatever its efftefc may In* in h^ ’i,.,^

that state, il law sUakcu the solid jbvubutivu.

p

Gout/Quinsy, Scro Three!, Cwdf-
ings and Sprains, C i.rr.s end

Scalds, Ccrctu! Cc‘ /
Pains,

Tooth, Car and Hocdccho, P rcslsd
Feot and Cars, and all ciuCr

Pains end Aches. . .....

PrrpBrnti.m on wt'i e>,'mU }•' Jki”r» On
i a mifr, *»/<••'. ititltitli m -i rhti ji l—:in ’
e'tn dr A l(b*l rnittll* lift ,h.- c up iPtr.'3'v

i'JIllaf. !lf Afl- t'taf».*!:ll.ev« a . •

v bb ,ktin «.«» UiiTo cL.-up •oil j.u«ltl.c j vf wl ii,

Eti^uliin, in KUvnn I.ir piinp^t.

COLD BY ALL DBDQOtBlfi /.HD DEALDL3
„ IH MEDICI H L.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
H»iftwnwr, i/d., r« A. -A.

If youRraaman!W of Du
ened byt!i*un»;uof
your ottt'M avoid-
AtlmulauUand use
Hop Bitters.
If ynn art youmr and |

dl.ci'iibii ci- «iU«4pa
Tied or nn^Ir. cid or
poorbcaHli or laii^jii>o 1
nts*. nly on H o p|
Whoi-rfr yonosa.

wh*ncTer you liel
tlut y.-ur
nred* fk-nnsltbr. ton*
|m( or ttiimualiiis,

• will. out i.i 'urit i, /no,
tala Hop
Bitters. ”

p%re yenyfya-
r-fi-.u, Arei.i.yl
%i t •( i / ijyi.* / fii,"i •

phrinl, (.i-cawc
of ll.e »* .. ..im,
{-.T-rtj, ii I n a rt.

hvtr or utrett I

You will or
cured If ymiuw
Hop a.ttora
Ifyona-r ,'nv

p’y wo nit an '.

lowr-'l lt d,t.-y
u i It ma
onvo youi
Ufa. ft l

BTJTjd
drees.

flf you an* a
mun of D t-
Un*loillnvoTeri'il
nlKl.t woik, to re*-
lo.«- lira.ii m- reaud

wa.t*-. umi hoo B.
I «ii(Terlmj fi-oui a-.y In-
Itluii i ii yo.i urr nar*
I youiiR. WJlfiTfiig fiom
(IiiK ou a Urd of Ack-
1 Bitters.

lliourJUK,- die an
I nuuity 1 1 o i.i aoiuS
I fonu cl k i (Inn/
• di-ea-e luinlit
havu bnen i>i««enird
by a timely ukeof

HopBItters

HOP

NEVER

FAIL

D. I. C.
It au ahoei.ite
mid Urctihia.
bla r. » ra iut
(liiiii.t-iiiieaa ,

iw- ol oinum
loliacco , or
uarcoika.

P.ai&hy Arxift-
I'lx Kuuiur

( Ircul.r

nor nrrma
drro coM

On(,

^ II II 1 1 1 1 II

'em after Hits cough has besu relieved.

GfllvRN is. IIAI-'.Tf, t'ommtaalnnnr of
Jiif.-ni.il llcvcntir, W aeJ,|jiL'ti n. D. C.. Jan.
Will, IfW). eay-c “To MI, KO( tCamt HYK la an
aj.Tecnblo Kemedy tn l*vrlor-l complaint, and la
clawed aa a Me llrluul preparation uni.tr the U.
S. U<nls*d Reit'ite*. n-id wliri, m •tamped, may
be sold by pnu.UilSTS. UROCEUS. ami oibar
pcruoas, without Rpudal tux,'* or liceua*.f t>® deceived br detfert
U.'l J I lUll | who try to palm off Rock and
Kyo for Law u csi s & Martn*! TOLL. ROCK
md R\ E— which la the only MEDICATED at*
ti-te ma c--i*io pennlua ha* ,h»*lr uuuiu ou ihs
i'ropdoury tump ou^ach houia,

P-i m ia C rrt She Belles. Priw $1.00.
la

Sold by DRUCCISTS and CENTRAL
____ P-AUEM gygrvvyhgra. ______

Feu Sai.k Ciikap.— ll.MiHe. Hum Mild
-iiur-Lulx. itiuih id Itdlmml Knqidre h!

In U. id Fdinulrv ' U. E. CL A UK.
Clurlntu, Nuv. 51. 1881. vll-0

-:o:

EOU OVER FORTY YHtUS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING

Dry Goods s Carpet House
: - OP- -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.
•:o:

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work dons* at 1}m» HrIuld officff.

IIIL S FORK is the Lightest in (he Slate, and Goods’ arc NR\
MISUhPRKSNNTKD. "Wc always sell Goods fur WHAT

T1IKY ARK! Not whai they should he. All Goods
** 80,11 i*1 «»«* ̂ tiihlielinimt. are Guaranteed

I* 1 RS 1 -CLASS, and Prices as Low
or, Lower than they can be

bought for elsewhere,

or money

CHSSE7TJLLT EJaPUHDED.
-:o:-

raicii'S' ' l'"‘ "i" **

CAMP, MORRILL & GAMP.
L

.

iSM . .

-

'

-
A -'N-;



tine table.

QQim WBtT. ' 9mkU ’

m.h • ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; w 1 u

..... . B:V) a. MK'«^1 ........ h-ms.u
Kxpnv*,. ...... (0:07 A M

 . ..... ' Umi"! (jriiM SnpM.
Jj JJjjy i: WKNTWOIITII. ‘Ii iumuJ Piih

” f!’.ITIrK. < A-/!. .. ..... ...

4 IlMilltf IlM! .««*»»

»».Tk » m 1 1:15 A M . 0:00 I* M

PHUROH DIRECTORY,
CONGERGATIONAI, CHUIJCH.
He?. Tno* IIoi.mkp, D D ; Pailnr. 8cr-

vlci» Ml I0'4 a.m. Mini 7 P. m. Prnyer
iiih-iIiik TltlOmUy evening hI 7 o’clock.
HuiidMy School hI 12 m, __ s _

II. B. CHURCH.
Rpt. H. C. NoHTimuP, Pant or. Smioea

al 10^ a. u. Mini 7 P. u. Prayer meellnjr
'I’liewlay auil Tluirhiluv eveningn nl 7
o’clta k. Siimlny School iiniuediAtely after
morning srrvin-v

IIAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Uav, PitHinr. Servleeant ‘.0}$
I ff a.lftal ̂  AM AC V aallli.#  a a a a • I a taaaaa.l laa.a

The Ottawa (Ran.) Republican thua
quotea: Mr. Harvey B F. Kyller, record, r
of de< q*, tnys : 1 have long been convinced

of the inerlta of 8l. Jacobs Oil, and use it

IN tny family for rheumatism successfully.

An injunction was served on Friday of

last week, stopping the building of the new
mill In Jackaon. This throws many men
lempomrlly out of employment. The In-
junction wtts sued out by Alonto Bennett,

in heliHlf of the estute of the late Allen

Bennett, to restrain the Purifier company

a. Vi nitd t P. m. ’ Voting pmj.iVV niJeihiy f",m I'uuds in building the new
'iSiewbiy evening at 7 oN.loek. Prayer | mill.
nwrthiif Tbitwhtv eveimig at 7 |,r

Siunlay Selionl nl 13 M. HknUT C. WknTWOKTH’s FcSKBAL ̂
C X'lMfOl.lC CHURCH. ]Tli0 fimenil of the hte Henrv C. Went-

Rev Father D.umci. Servlcis every Sun I "or,,,» general passenger mid ticket Hgcnt
lav. at H and Ih'j a. u. V'e|M ih.7 o’ehKik jof the Michigan Central railway, took

•I ....... 1

|» |*UUI.IHIIKI>

i:vcry Tliuraslii) *»)
Aliiaon._jj»lm< Mich.

A Olil V i; liOlMal), NO.
I i's I*. * A. SK "ill •"7 l

V\ al Mafloiiic Hull III

'Inimealmu ........ ..... KvcingM. on

Theo. B
c',", . ..... II iiuhmi.
nr precsdi n ft \V„oD. Sec’y.

P. M. Sunday r\ehnn| at l i o'clock a. m.

I.LTIIKRAN CHURCH.
place in Chicago, on SalUiday oflastwiek

... ............... ....... | There was a very large attendance of
Rev. Mr. Mh’rxt-.it. Services every "M prnmiiiMit railroad men. The body was

Sunday ai « o < lock m. I taken to Rose Hill cemetery Some beau-

lil'ul floral trihiitea presented by ticket mm
of Chicago. Tlie most markeil design was

a representation of a tunnel being entered

by a train, the last Cur of which was the

only one vifiblc.

Fifteenth Wedding Anniversary.

Of all the pleni'it gulicringi of tba fus-

live season, and Holiday greetings, which

gladden (he lieart, and lifi the soul up to

o ii it t i: 1 1: p ii o \ k

Jtlrs. Fannie Hanl-y. Detroit, in in town.

F M HooUt. Ii is r-liirned to Detroit

Mhs Ida Tni lie, Unadllla, was in town

l ist week.

, 0 0 r.-TIIK RKOCI.AR

^ So uiv. r'o irp ! w.Vi ^ p«^-
Wednes luy evening «>

"Tuir' .....

.....i i .il.tV of eitHi month.
third Wedaesuay * ^ t,A, MMt, p.-riho.

jyn. Roberlton Ac i liumplln,

physicians & sva&EONS,
office oa Main Blvofl (Over n-lm-V Dry

Goods biore.)

CI1BI.SRA, MICHIOAN.

v 0 45 Om ___
R.

Alice Richards, Grass Lake, in town on

Sal ill day. I, I ....... ..... .. *1 "*•«••.* -I*
Ted Ltimbard, Jackson, was the guest' of l.s liaven of joy, none surpassed the guy

Archie Wilkinson last week. gathering at the hO'pitable rendeuceof our

lownhinci), Hon. M. J. Noyes and lady ;

where friends met on theeveof Dec 29th,
to 'celebrate the fificenih imuiversaiy "|

* Miss Dudley, of Holly, Mich., is the

guest of Liule Marmiey.
st

n.

i> i: \ t i « t ,

l) |i 8., of Ihiih* Creek )

NiimuA oxid gas for tin; palnU*s exirac

t on of teeth adudnlsleri d.

aoQMSOVBulIot.MK’s nuv ooo,>8 rro..K

CUKIJIKA. MH II I ,U ' J

--- - - — - I ........ #
Gio Keiu pf spent tJfiUiday in Ann iluir marriage. The gatliering was oneAilmr. • that will long be remeniliered by those
_ , _ , 77“ , present, ami the pleasant and kindly greet*
Squlrt•U, ..... .. ..... i*i«Neif Uou.e l ^ onM)#l nml u<mU|#i l(, Uleir guests

on hiinini t street. ^ were duly appreciated by all. The sallies
- - - I Cl V UUIJ z:v«iaivvi uj 4»is. m

Roz. Gates spent Thursday last iu De- of wit, am! repartee were given, and re-troit. ceived, that brouglit peals of laugliter

* - - - - 7 — ~ ... from all : no stiff formalities, but all vhd
Master Johnny Ken, pf,. of Auu Arbor, Dlir,v. The

Mahrik» —In Chelaea, Janaary 2, 1882,

by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. I) , Mr. Cbas.

W. Smith and Miss Malluda It. Showers,

both of Grass Lake. __ __
K. O. T. M — Attkstios.— Tiie officers

•lect of die Maccabees, will be lostulled by

Great Record Keeper Boyntou, of Port

Huron, Thursday evening, Jan. 6Hj. A
full attendance Is required— an Interesting

time expected. The Order is floiuishiug

in this place, ksviiig 87 members and a

number walling to get a chance to Join,

and get the benefit of this cheap and fella

bit* insuiuiiee, us well as to enjoy tic

three yean of warfare.

The first through passenger train over

the Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette divis-

ion of (he Michigan Central road, left De-

troit last Sunday night at II o’clock, and

reaches Bay City at 0 45 a. m , leaves there

at 8.20 a. m , and reaches Cheboygan al

4 55 p. m , and Mackinac at 5 45 p. m. Re-

luming it will leave Mackinac at 7 20a. in.

Cheboygan at 8.55 a.m., reach Bay City at

5.35 p. m., and arrive 111 Detroit at 9.65 p.

m. The outgoing train has a sleeper at
lached between Detroit and Bay City'

It is estimated that the distance fipi^-De-

imit to Marquette by the Michigan^ Cen-

tral and Chicago & Northwestern is C85

miles, while by the new Detroit, Mackinec

& Marquette road it will be only about

400 miles.

Unclaimed I. oilers.

f 1ST of Letters remaining In the Poet
Ij Olllce, at Chelsea, Jau. 1, 1882.

Ball, M C '

Lee, Fred E
Mulvany, James

Smith, Henry
Wellborn, Mr Thrnnna

Persons calling for any of the above let

ters, please say " advertised.”

Gko. J. Crowki.l, P. M.

Chilli t__)C»rkiT.

ChkI'BEa, Jan. 6, 1*82.

Kunm, V c*t .......... •*?!£
Wheat, White, V bu,,... 1 28
Cohn, V ^ ....... ...... W#
•)A'ra, ?bu ...... .7^7777“ 40
Ci,ovk(( Bt-au, 1? bu ...... J
Timot nr Seko, V bu ..... J
BKArra^bu ............. <
Potatok»,> bn ...... ...

Am.KS, green, V ........ 1 J4
do. dried, |4 lb ...... «

IIONKT, tt».. ........... J®
licrmw, y tt> ............ *8® 2<
I'ot’i.THV— Chickens, "
Lard, lb........vr;..

-TALiAyr^lUbL, ,, *_ t-.*.^
Hams, y 1b ...........
tSlIOUf.U^IUI, H4 lb ......
Loos, i* do* ..... .. ......
IJkkk, live y cwt ......
StiKKP.live y cwt ......
lloos, live, ̂  cwt .......
do dressed V cwt ...... ... — - , .

lUv, lame V Urn. . ....... 10 OOjlJ W
do marsh, y ton ........ 6 l>0<® 0 'b
Sai.t, y bbl .............. 1 l°p
Wool., y lb ............. 83<a O
Chanukuiuks, y bll ...... *00

6
05

------- ur
08
20

3 oo® 8 50
8 00® 5 00
8 00® 5 00
C 00® 0 76

15 GREAT DAYS !

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE!

w as in town Monday.

J. L. Gilbert is entertaining Iriendi from

Uullorm. N. Y

to make it »i merry wedding party. The

groom hi eirn d no nidi r, Ilian when many

nl the guests first clasped his hand ** Lang

Syne"; and the eye of the bride Which--- - - w — — , . j v m

, . „ “77 — : — “7 — ~xr I shone resplendent In her maidenhpod, WHS
I.„lu Bpauldn.s » iu Nc-comb, .. M, llUl u, „„1,kk,|

this county.

Nice, temlei steaks at Canfield's.

BiininesH is rather quiet alter llielioli

d iys and everything seems serene.

not dimmed, but lighted up, and sparkled

MS it cryslalized lids fiiteentli aiiiilveniary

,f m irrlcd life. Tlie occasion was bright

and Joyous to nil; and although some

show ed the silver thread* upon the brow,

it -seemed for u lime, all forgot Jlpy were

Sheriff's Sale.

XTOTICB Is bereby given, that by vlrtus

1\ of u writ of Fisri Facia* Issued out of
the Circuit Court for tlie County of Wash-
tenaw, iu favor of Pmh iCH Bush, Against
(lie goods and cli ittles and real estate of
Mortimer W. Bush, in said county, to roe
directed and delivered. I did on tbet len*
tv-eighth (28) day of Novendier, A. D.
1H8I, levy upon ami take all tlie right,
title and Interest, of the snid Mortimer
W .•Bush, In and to the following deaciibed

real estati — Hint Is to snr, all flint Certain
piece or parcels of hind situated, in the

The Sun's Heat.

|L tUmpf & Ijtotlicr

II A Mi »: K ^
and produce dealers,

ciintiSKA.. — - Mien.

Interest PaU on S.iooial Dopositfi.

Foreiji Pi-oi'JJ Tiolcote, to and
ftoa tdo 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold o« all lltf ITIiuil'al
Towns of Kurojic.

   — .  » I • » »o • ---- O . •

the M irshii! says ihere Wtta eight lunger young, it i»* good to forget .w*1

“ drunks" ariestcd last week. are growing old, and this gathering served

Four" drunk," w,r,itrio.lUotbreJa,llc- ̂
Ubmun ul I  ...... . ... ..... ....... Uil    H»II*'T 'HI- ' J' V. "d
M * ’ I _ _ _ ’ I ns lliey unite, its fruits arc gohlen in the

A little fellow on Cmigdou street, wialiis dl.c.||||||,K y(.,ir„ „f |ife. After quiet was

ChriMiluia came evci y week, i'erlmps Ids ri^,„t.d| u,-y. K. Gay brought forth, as by

p.ircnU don't. I i-iieliantiiieiit, n gohl-hcnded cane, nnd

Our id ..... 1 U,^d I,.,. •Tm.d iy. TbiV ̂ dlU „.rd I^M. pn-.-n.lu* .U.-,» ».

teachers and pupils Icclmg smuewuul hcl-

ti r after their liulhhiy vacation.

ItT Tlie loii%v« «r llie M«U* «»|
Mlclilju i hold I'li'ulc lltiuHvifc
Ihthlclo (tie f*ill •»l Hicii’

|»ursi>iittl IMiite, ll»ciH»>

lug Depositor^ ngiiliiAl *»»») l,0%’

•iblo. coiilliitfciM'y.

Monies Loaned on rir>t-l lass Se-

curity, at Rrasonahlc Hairs,

hsur&io* on Tarn City

Propsrty Effjcfcad.
ClielM-a, March 25. I8H0-

0 r.. WUIOIIT D l> 8. V. II 81.11-t.S.

Witiuiirr & vrnj>,» dkntisT^,
Office with Dr. Pidtm r. oyer Clnzier A

Armstrong’!* Drug St'»rc.
ClIKlMCA, M It'll. 1* !••

Misscv Mina Gtddee, Maggie Gates,

filth- Mat la H and Abide Gat s, were the

i liflaea dais, sat Aim Arh-.r last week.

1 inc fed Veal, at I 'nnfi* I ’ •

Tlie niidipl.niic, the ii oV i"V0nlion for

the deal, is taring tried by u few here. We
haVi^JJot yet heard with what results.

K M Speer, our’ ciiwrprisiug dentist,
look to hiins.il' a wile, this week. M e
w us one of the fair dailghteis oi B .ilh

Creek', o __ _ __ _ _

Wc arc having picity sneg " ini' r wcaih,

er. Al'ont two inclies of snow f.jl " il dti

the pa-t four daVH _
Wc ̂ c-* b> me Vpsdu.ii Commcreid

ihut Mi -ms lr. tie a ml Je-sie Kver.lfl.av

Ih-cii lisil.ng acq't diitauccs ih.rc hot

week. Tbt-y ft-inmui Saiunbiy, :t li J C i' *

ing at Aon Ar •m* ___
The .-'ars, satellites, /in I oWier constelin-

llmiaof Ch.lMiJ society, have Concluded

In luiin a society called the" Chelsea Dm.
m il. Clut'. They met mt Tuesday nigh'.

\\ ill I. pullin' el mg next week.

ineinentoes to our host and hostess, show

lug them that they held warm places in

l In* hearts of-friends; the cane to lean

ipou, when tlie steps are feeble ; Hie bas-

ket to hold treasures of warm friendship,

like golden links, binding hearts more

closely in bonds of unity. It Was indeed
ail .K caaiou which will ever leave a special

fragrance among the gathered leaves olmemory. AGOMT.
NOT A IlLVKKAGE.

They are not a beverage hut a medicine,

w ith curative properties of the highest de-

gree containing tin pnnf whisky or poison-

ous drugs. They .In not tear down an al-

ready debilitated system, but build it up.

One tiolllu contains more hop*, that Is,

more real hop strength, limn a barrel ol or-

dinary b. cr. 10 very druggist iu Rochester

sells Ihein. and the physicians prescribe

ihi m — Evening F.xpresi on Hop Billers

'I'llOHM* V lll'ON.i
WIIOLKSALIO and RIOT.ML

D II Y UOOlia IIOUHE,
JA( KSON

The Tiomlcra of Smull Profits.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
- ~ RKI'KKHKNTKH l»T

Turnbull A: IIo|h*h.
Assets.

Home, of New York, * I'i.lU.i.V.'i

Uartfurd, - •- • 5.2t».'.»N

fimlerwrltiTt'

A'nericaii, i'ldhdelplda,

ifitna, of llarlford, *
Fire AssneUliou, • .

Of VICE : Over Post-office, Main street
Chelsea, Mich.

nr It U cheaper to insure in these
•talwarUt. than iu one burse compnideA.

v(H

An evcon«ul of Great Britain, s .ysthe

Brooklyn Kagl' .r. I. .ted that Mr rharhs,
Townsend, Sedalia, Mo, was Cgrcd Ol
rli. uiu .li-m ol the worst kind by St Ja.

coIh Oil.— Indi m'H>nfis (ind ) Sentinel.

J. II B oileti. ol Flint.- was one of Hn-

memhi-rs of the ere W. of the ill-fated J. an-

............ . uette, which was crushed in Hie he, J""«

4.0 tn.n0 i 2j „n the coast ol Sihetia UL name ap-

7.n7H;!'!*4 ' nears iimongtl.e list of H tvi'd

4!nk».7lo

OlT.-r extrnordinary InducementA to pur-

chasers this BcMfon. The extent of out
husinesH enables us to buy at much lower

piic.-s than otliera— to do our business at

very much h ss expens. — to sell at much

-mailer margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do ail we advertise.

Our Dr. »s Goods and Silk stock is v\o,e

than double Hie site of any former season—
the goods were selected with the grentesi

„| care. We are telling many good* oth-

A few genernl facts about the suit

may not be uu interesting. Itsdiame-

ter is 800,100 miles, or more than

107 times the mean diameter of the

earth. The volume or bulk of tlie
sun, exceeds I bat of the earth 1,400,*

000 times. The mass of the sun, or

the. qumi dry of matter it contains us

measured by Weight, exceeds thill ol

the earth 350,000 titties. The follow-

ing facts relative to the chemical

constitution of the sun will answer

inquiries made : The solar atmos-
phere comprises, in the state of vapor,

a great number of substances winch

compose our planet. Of the metals

which enter into the composition ol

our alkalies and earths, it has sodium,

magma um, calcium, hariuiii ; it al&o

contains iron, zinc, copper, nickleiuul

ehruiiium ; it also has, probably, gold,

cobalt, strontium and cadmium. It
has, however, neither silver, mercury,

tin, aluminium, lead, antimony, ar-

senic nor bilicium, at least no consid-

erable quantities have yet been found.

We quote an authority in regard to

the question of heat: "Until very

lately, when the theory of the conser-

vation of energy became understood,

the vaguest ideas on the probable
origin ol the sun's light and heat hud

been sustained. Prof. Sir W. Thom,
son has thrown much light on the
subject, and we are now led to think

that, us the parlicles which formed

the sun have gradually come together

under the influence of gravitation,

the result has been the conversation

uf potential energy into motibu, or

kinetic energy, and of the latter into

beat. ‘Iritis idea is, we believe, also
entertained by Profs. ‘ Helmholtz,
Raltkiue, Tail, and generally by those

who have studied the subject, and are

at the same time acquainted with

the theory of the conservation of eu-

-Chicago Inter Ocean.

village of (jh.-lmni, County of Wnslite aw.
ami Slate of Michigan, known ami lie*
scribed mm followA viz : Lot nuinhi r flfn . n

(15) in block number g. VMntc'. n (17) accor-
ding to Elinba Congdon'-* third addition to
the plat of Hie village of UlM'bwA
County of WhsIiU'IIiiw, bum of Michigan,
III) of which 1 fchall expose for Artie at plllf
lie auction or v.-mhic to the highest bidder

at tin* north front door of the Conn House
in Hie city of Ann Arbor, in said county
on tlie third day of February, A D. 1882
next at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
that day.
Date) i hU Thirteenth day of December,

A. D. 18SL
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

Slierlff.

Sawtkr & K.NOWLTON, PlulltlilT* At"
torn '.vs. _ 18

MY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half I

1‘robutu order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
COUMlT OF WASIITKNA’W , f
At a Hi-Ksion ol tlie Frolial.' Court for the

County of WaMhtenaw, hidden nl thu Pro-
bale OlHcetni he city of Ann Arlior, on
Frhlrty, Hit) iblnietli duynfDer m*«r, In
the y.-ar one tliousand eight' hundred and
elgliiy-oue.

Pn-M'iil, William D. Ilarriman, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the eitate of Allred B

Bird, Jattn-A P Bird. AgnwE. Bitd, and
Daniel B Bird, minors.
On reaping nml filing the petition, duly

verified, of William F. Bird, Guardian,
praying that lie may be lk'eii»ud to s<ll
ct-rmin real eilalu bvlonging to bald mi-
noiB.
Thereupon it is order'd. Hint Tuesday

the thirty -fir'd day of Janu iry, 1882, at 10
o'clock in Hie for' noon, bu lU-igited for Hie

liearltig of aaid petition, and Unit the next
of kin of Miiiil min<M 1, and all oIIht peraona
intenst.d in s.iideHlitte, are .requited map.
pear at a besaioli of »aid Court, then to
be hflhleu al the Probate Uifioe, iu the city

of Anil Arbor, -in at hi county, and ahow
cause if any there be, why the piayer of
Hie peltlionor should Hot be grunted : And
it D further Ordered, that said pe'itionei
give not Icq to the jieisons interested in
said estate, ol the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by . h using a c pv
of this order to U* pnblislied in the Cliihes
IlKK tl.n.a newspaper pilnleil and clreula-
ted in hmUI county, three successive week*
mt-viou* to Raid day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAIUIIMAN.
Judge of Prubate.

[A true copy.)
Wli.MAJi G. D'll Y.

. Probate Register.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.

W. ISUhll,

II i:\tint,
Orrtcx ovr.n W. R Rkkd A Co’s. Stork.

CiiKt.sKA, Mich. _ ^
mvmuwL

p HESELSl Tl W ERDT wishes to
thank the |o*op!e i t Cnelsea and

clnity, fur the lila-ral p iir,m i»,‘ •h' y have
heMowed ii|hiu him d»iri g He* pint year,
sad Imi|h* for a conHiiualion »*f Hie same.
He In prepareil at all Him** •'* Inrush h"t
sttd eold meals fo tlm "Imo-r man H1*
sko keeps on hand (duara, 1 1 oiiUe>*, NHH.
f,r-. ReinendM.r a panl square meal lor
t-l rents. S«nUli Main street, Cb* Hiv,Bid,. v-H

' ' \ our cornier* at lc*» than other merchant*
MOUK, DoUhlk T hack — U "as w- , ̂  ^ lind «g a result, our Dm

nouncial in .Lickson, on Saturday l ist. •*'» ̂  ^ ^ ^ Dejiartmeilt in d<nn; more

the Michigan Central would continue i " ^ ^ buiinM uf a,ty fumer nea
new double track from Chelsea to Ap-l

laiiti, n« Xt summer.

SITALL HI IKK PRICES TO MAKE THE STUFF

GO I * • r

-:o:

X>T^Cin[T hiisiiiess now before HieX> JL public. You can make
money taster at work lor us Ilian at any-
thing else, Canital not needed. We will
stall you. $12 a day and upwards made
at hum'- liy the industrious. Mon, women,
hoys and cirN wanted everywhere to wmk
tin- us. Now is the limn. You can work
iu spare time only or give your whole time
to -the bU’-inesH. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly ns wel). No one can fail
to make enormous pay by engaging nl
once. Costly on til ami terms tree. Money
made fast, easily and Iwmorubly. Address
TRUE & CO , Augusta, Maine.

8»l)i rb Sn^-T 1 "I1*! H im*, .ic.nlldav

A ili.j'iiut'lul ulTky lighl ..cnirmlln

,,r ti.ir .. ...... .

wliicli hvm nuMi wirv “ ,U'"‘U'

m,.- uf Ilu-m K"' 'if*.

,ml utlierwUo s'‘''u'u''u ",r
wbi-ky. __ _____ - H

Till) ClilislinaA ami N’’’'v Yl‘ar S

..... .... (J'*".' by I'm Qp-Kl

villuK.', Inti Frblnjr fV.i'biK. rul1''

11,11, « ,.t Intgrly ntbunlr.l. >l“"y
"bi^.nun^.glv.. ..... ny bl Ilu- yuiin|(

„m| ultl. A I*, uwnt . v. nine *«•

by all who were present.

son. |

Wc have in stock. THnck nnd Colored
Grot* Grain Silks. Black and Col red Sat-

ing, uiaek and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, lll ick Satin Merv Heux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silk* nnd S"lins.

Brocade Surrab ami S itin'. Black,
and Color'd Velvets and Vidveleens,
Black and Colored IMushc-, in all Hit* new

shades.

Black nnd Colored Cashmeres, Conlu-

relies. Chnddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloth*.

Moruhs, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-
p.c.i, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
IMiddsnnd Snipes U» maieh all these.

WaterpoH.fs, All Wool Sackings nnd

New Restaurant
t D HARRINGTON would respeet-
kT* fully announce to the inhabllants ol
Dbelws and vie T»lly, that lie baa o(mned a
Irst-cJnss lb Ktaurant, one door tio.rth ol
Hi* Chelsea House, and Is prepared to »(*-
("minodatu all with warm and cold meal'*.
M *11 hours. A share oT public patronage
U solicited.
Chelsea, Mich. _ t M

TOMORIAU
P SHAVER would rt*iv*rtfiniv an-
l • nounoe to the Inbaldbmisol ( lu w"
Wd vicinity thst he Is now prepared to
«Ml kind of work in Ids lino, also keep
On hand sharp raaors, nice clean towel*. «s

•very thing firtt-(4|Atto*uU bl* onstomeis
t I* np to tSrtlmM. »nd can give

Wun’i ...m- .. ..... ... *
m„Wl.,lll„lluui..fb? Cl.ol^.. .b'.i.bl b-

n.lt.inu.l of ll-ulfb. ;

Town lb." I' Di Club I*

»b..ll« I" uw-siuy
„„v il.0!cnn-r|.rau.« mun wl... furni»lu~

C'oin. Tl.'uuu*. H'uU.'r, nmlllu' ru»l

uf ynu» l...™i.l.iU, »'u..ll Clivltwluwou

Hull » — - -
Dl.d— Ai bl. n*M«.n™ l« FriuH-Wu..,

ft.lnr.lrt, .... ..... .. D o 81, ..n.r '.
hIu. 1 1 lllntfrt., Willi;. nr SulKin, ng'.l *

HWlkneml took place 1;»*1 M » »d iy, un

der the ausph es of the F. A A. . . '»
which he was a member* The A h'
,und took a part in the soh-mn ceremony

—Ids remains wqjre taken to its last resting

plsea by » large concourse of ^
rrlatlree. He Iftei • wife and ih^
chlWiw to mourB UleloM. Peeee to bis

•ebes.

Suitings, Beiyvcr Cloths, Clou.. ing*, WihiI

Flannels, CWimere*.
HIU Fringes and Beaded Gimp*, Orna-

ment*, Knit Cu'hrwear and Hosiery.,

Cloak*, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls ami

Skirts, Wjmlen Blankets. ̂

05 cottls is the railroad fare to Jack-

!»4m. Ydn will save four lime* that much

I.n tea Dollars word, of Dry Good*
bought of n* ; l^ides yon will find such

Hvaortment to select Irom, that you can

pleaw yourself fully.
One l*i he n» all-Phdn Figures- No

TUOMEY BROS,
— -Tlie Leader* of Small Profits,

Jaekson, Mich.

Stores also, at Ba»An Rapids »nd Mason.

p $ —Order* for sample* will hsTt our

pest alien Hon. De*crHw cln*ely «be kind

of good* wanted, the color,’ almnt bow

much you wish to pay ; we will serve tfou

btfer tbso If y<w hwre In petrw

Never Go Into a Place Where
You Would Not Take Your Wife
—A youiq; umu in Uiirson got imir*
lied and started for California wiih
hi j young wile. As he boarded llu*
i rain ills 1'atltef hade hi At good-l*ye
Hud gilve him the paternal blessing.

•* My son,” said the aged sire, shak-
ing with. emotion, etc., remember
these words if yon never see me again :

Never go inlo a place where you
woudn’t lake y«mr wile.
The couple settled in Mariposa

Con ul>% nml the old man went down
to visit them, lie proposed a hear
hunt, and they were fortunate
enough to truck a grizzly to bis lair
among some boulders in the clmppn-
ral. As the two approached, iho hear
mused up and sent forth a growl uf
eliunoe that shook the trees.
" (Jo in there atyl kill ^im,” sa.id

the old man. excitedly.
‘TheTonlTeTirbaek, Inrilteracquain*

tuuoe with the bear leemittg in some
res|>epl8 undesirable. \

“ Count me out.” he said.
“ Have I crossed the seas nnd set-

tled in America to raise a coward ?”
shunted the. father, brandishing his

• M recollect your advice when 1
eft Carson,” was the reply. “ How
can I forget your sage precepts?
Didn't von tell me never to go where
I couldn’t take my wife? Now, how
would Sal look in there with tji
l^ir?” , fil

The old man dipped his dntiml
non tohi* bosmn. nnd as the bear is-

sued fort 1». exclaimed:
** Speaking of Salle, M ns b«*ten

home. Our pnd*)nge<l abnance might
cans# her needless alarm *

Remember !

ThU It not Simple Ncwapnpcr Talk, bnt a Cate of
Actual Necettlly. where the Goods

How liOnt, How lte»torcd !

.lust published, a new edition of Dll
CULVLRWELL’S CELEBRATED ES-
Ba y on Hie radical cure ol Spkkmatoh-
HIKE v or Serphud Weakness, Invubmtaty
einlnal Louses, iMroTKKCY. Mental and

PliVsieal Incapacity, Imp* aliments b» Mar-
riaae. etc ; also Consuhpuon, Kpii.kpst
and Fits, ludnc d by self-lmlulgmcu or
sexual extravag lice, etc. , , ,,
The celebrate I author, In Ihi* admirable

Es*av, clearly demonsir iles, fmin a tldriy
year*' sue© «*htl practice, that the illum-
ing consequence* of s, If-ulmsc mnv te
radically .cuicd ; polnHug "Ul a Itn de of
dire al once simple, certain and iff' uHlal,

l,y means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter wlntl hi* condition may b'-, may cure
himxi If cheaply, privately and radically
HrThl* I.ecUtre should b ill the bauds

of every youHi and every man in the laud.
Sent under seal, iu u plain envelope, to

any add re-s, p-.si pdd, on n ceipt of six
rents or two postage stamps. A'ld rus»

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 430. 18

MUST BE SOLD.

Milks, Ores* Goo«N, Clonk*, nnd Clonking*, Hotlery,
Glove*, ITidcrwenr, Collon», Woleiu,

i'rlinmlus Velvet*, I vel-yOilng.

Q IH.ISW 4k hON,

Ilavi- itn ilegilut Slock of '

WATCH KS,

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

ITF. PAIRING— Neally done, and wa^
ranted.

Xo. 11 SOUTH STREET,
, ANN ARBOR vfl

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

Yours Respectfully,

u abont fifivn mi miles they had‘ ** man alit1!

yaw peat.
T D SCHN AIT M A N , would respect-1

• tVilly annouiice to Hie Inhabitant* of
CheUi a, lhal be ha* opened business with
it first -cl»s* Dray, and i* ready at all lime*
to accomnn»dalc all in Id* line. Having
eatuhilaiu'd headquarter* at Salt! A ViUlW
spue, all order* IcB will be promptly Hi-
Minded to, A •h’«rv of public patronage la
solicited. VVw. W i nan*. Drayman.

r*»eh^7f 'rrtnrii. tlie nUl mail **• *»«•.* * Bmhuiw -A Iwwe.
tie *lte»<I. W»a Uie Uiitauoe w«»bout ,M oo Mutii trtjs*.

four ntih®, .

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.



TinXhklskaIIkkau).

CHELSEA, MICHir.A^

A& ‘ZZm* »

WE AT MAKE 6 THE . QBAEHUB' auowi
toor.lt v for Satire * book

’^Hf'S^krook

i found • ckiid at plar

Prooe on Iko award. If* tittle too*
W rouirbt dimpto* in tkeannd.
It* otM^k* w**r*> fiur«-r than Uu> ruao
( brant It uiurmur, “ Mam-ms kouwc.
But I nut unnamand." •

M hUt! ah uulurmeda daintf Unda
#f (raa* was in lu band.

* What wrmld’at thou know, my llule ono?"
4aid I. with tearing wiao; '

For I, wb < thought to weigh the *un.
And trace the <«ounm where {rfaoet* run,
Atal graap their niyatenea.
I'oto a baby'* uueatbmJotf*
•ouid urcty make replies.

- What would’it thou know?** again I *aid.
And. geotir tarwintf low..
I stroked it* haif-ut>urt*d bead.
With chubby hand It grasped the blade
And answered: “ Oo wUi know,
for oo ha* whixor* on oor face.
HJuit rnttket th* grosoM grot$f* *

“ Last fall," I •aid. “ a gnws-seed fed
To the earth and went to sleep.
All winter U *»«|>t in lu oozy cell
Till rtprinf came tapidng upon iU shell;
Then it atirred, and tried to Be*>p,
With JU iiuio greet: eye, right up to theaky.
And then It gave a leap. .

•* Kor the »uu wa* w Arm and the earth wa* fair;
It felt tin1 bree«a blow.
It tamed its check to the soft, sweet air.
And a cair rent of life, s>i rich and rare,
Came up from It* root* teiow.
It grew and kept growing, and that, my child,
la the reason the grasM-s grow."

" ’Oo talk* dr* like A* If ’oo B'ptm
I ’• aoatiy and J don't know
Miout nuttfii’! But babies and er’y one know*
That grassi1* don’t think, for they only grow*.
Mv Msm-ma h w told me so
What makes 'em start an' get bigger an' big-

ger/
What ia'tt that ‘am grow/’’
How could I answer In wordt'so plain .
lliat a baby i«ould undemland/
Ah, bow oould 1 answer my heart! Twar^

rain
To ulk of the union of fun and rain
In the rich aad fruitful land;
For over tbom'all wus the mystery
Of will and'* guiding hand.

What could I gather from learning mom
Than wa* arrllten so long ago!
I beard the billow* of sclenoo roar
On the rock* of truth from the mystic shore,
And, biimldy bowing low, •

I answered alike the man and child;
- Ood makes lbcKra**es grow.’’

— IF. IF. HnM, in Ht, AVW/i*.

WATER A. Vi) HEALTH.

On# of Ui» moat important aubjecl*
for the oon>idti ration of th** inhahiuuiti
of an/ Ihiokly jiopulaUnl diatrict ia the
•anitax7 cbumiAtr/ of wuti-ni. Particu-
larly ia tin* iinportant to the inhabitant1*

of lartfu t;|tlt*i, where the death rate is
increased by a nurnistr of diseaae* that
have Ijeen, and nthnn that perhaps mav
b*\ tnw ed to Uie inijHjrfect and tne im-
proimr supply of water.
Good water, fresh air ah d sun-light arc

three of nature’ll great remedies, but they
arc not advertised by our druggists b«y-
caumj there i* no money to te made.
And if they were brought more forcibly
to our ttotloe, the chauis** are that wo
would prefer some of the more Costly
curen done up in botUes and wrapped iii
papaH printmt with the recommenda-
tionn ' and opinions of those who, per-
hajm, are unconsciously viotlma to ihe
patent drug. We people of the nine-
teenth muitiiry would, like Naaman of
old, rather do some great thing than to
Wash and be clean.
The uharaetor of spring water depends

largely ui»on the nature of the soil
througii wnich it tlows. Alihougii spring

water* may appear very clear and
sparkling, yet they roav contain large
quantities of impurities held in solution.

Lakes and ponds contain leas, but the
same kind of impurities as springs.
While the water from springs all Bows
through soil from which it dissolve* its
inij>unti»->. much of the lake and pond

GALENDAB FOB IMS.

JANUARY.

thing to do with the health of a nation,
we are far behind Rome in the day* of
the Caesars. Imperial Rome then’nup-
pUed her citizens three times as much |

water as is now used per capita by the ; - urii -i. }

citizens of our largest c\iy. -UcHxrt C. 1

' ~m the Student* t> »! •; « •: •. r
• * »• n »• is ta

IS IS IT IS IS SS Si

foot*, m a I.ecturr bs/vr?
of the Cleveland Homeopathic College.

* Firework Making.

A firework factory is not ay very
imposing eatablishmcut to hx>k at.
it cannot very well be ao. It U nec-
e«s*sry to have almost a* many work-
•hojh* a* there are various proce*** iu
tlue manufactors, and the law require* |

mate
>*ht»r», tlmt only a certain muntjer of hand* M

i p*H»«:

water only flows over the surfaes of thi
ground.
River* or any rapid stream* contain

generally a large amount of suspended
matter which makes the water thick
and dark in odor. Ve ry little of this
•nspsoded matter dissolves, and a may
be removed by flltscing or allowing it to
settle.

When these turUd stream** empty into
lake*, or pond-* the suspended matter set-
tles, leaving the lake water clear, but in
miming stream* there is no opportunity
for the hediment to settle.
The water of the Mississippi contains

forty gram* of mud per gallon. It is
estimated that this river carries 400,000,*

00o tons of wsliraent per annum into the
(iulf of Mexico. 'Hiis mud is rich in
plant food, and produces fertile land.
Tiie water of rivers i» often made very

impure by receiving thedraiuage of towns
on its bank*. These impurities often
make the water unfit to drink. Rivers,
however, will purify themselves by
oiidatiiHi in a short time.

The quality is often of more import*
ance than the quantity of the impurity.
Five or six grains of lime or magnesia
will render water unfit for the cooking
of some vegetables, while such impurity
will lie of great advantage when the
water la used for making tea or coffee.
Si, ft water* are generally better for cook-
ing and for washing purposes, and hard
water for tea or coffee. It is on account the outcome of a recent bombardment,
uf ihU that iwitaln w«U» have a reputa- ! It u ai1%,Hh,.r an invilinj; ,.u^
lion a* tea well*. In years gone by there ( ^un. for a Granger to make hi* wav into,
were Woof «hn» «u.h w-lU in New nurcUabig n.aiw o, iWr" in

York C.itv and a bov whs emDinved bv ...... :...i i .. _ _  .i. __ _ ____ B ___ i .n

JULY.
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-A Providence man recently had an t Da. Pir^ri ngtr^ted

'.Ttd'ihrJii' i,wrw.r&ii£r. &.ette, and threw it away, but retained a kaadsriie, deanwthestocnadiandbowda.and
mouthful of smoke. A servant girl just , purify the blood. To get «uulue, ace Dr.
from Sweden entered with a pitcher of j Fierce’s NgnStare sud portrait on Government

fiwt as he let the smoke ea- | 25 cenu per vUhby dnigglst a
his nostrils, bhe thought he

Ice water
capo from
was on fire

i though
Inside, and Immediately

in deluged him with the water, it wokns * ‘

"j"

m M very funny, but you can’t make him be*
lieve it. —Baton Pott.

flarxx dotlan with holes In them are
painfully numerous, but they are not half so
painfully numerous aa holes without any all*
ver dollars ground them.

riMUARY. AVAUNT.

N.|M.{T. 'W.

NANY
• a aI!-

T.!W |T.
-j— ----- fat people, and freaks of nature, for his
t| Nj n 4 N at g^owr Purtiei interested should
a n in i iis immediately, enclosing photo-• »•»» •

Ui^ i>ulv a ..frtain MwMtaf e,|>tuSy: ggglgggg g ij iji; IT'l! 1! i gniph*. to Banniri, Bailor A Hu'fchta.
•nal *hall be accumulated in each I •* jJJ: JJ JJ'JJ !} Son; 40 Bond St, New York.

>nm>. ____ __ ___ _______ _ ___
*hail be employed in it. that the cetf- j 111
tor iA each »bop "shall be at lea*t twenty- ,

live yards fn>m the center of any
other shop, ami that finished firework*
shall lie stored iu quantities strictly line

ited and dearly *i»ecitie<t in magazine*

r.

MARCH. NBNTBMNKR.
s u.

*unk in the ground at least fifty yards i

from any other magazine or workshop.
A large "firework factory, therefore, has

S • Y

T W
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appearance of a rat her queer-looking I

Htth* mdtutriM village, the open apace* of
which may perlmps &* piled up withdebri-
of orie sort and another, while some of the
rtMulwaya about it arc fringed with u
display of iron mortars, which, to any
one who should chance to come upon I

the place without any knowledge of its '

character, might very’ probably suggest
: the idea that the heaps of broken frames
rocket-sticks, barrels, and so forth, were

ia is is ta is it is i« il ia is ta is is
lascsi aaasa* as it ia;is as ai ts as ; ((juro*.

NS ST a« SS NN'NI!-! na na nn'st ss as nn

•—The silk trade of Lyons, Franco, now
occupies some 1^J.00<> looms, of which
only 30,000 are within Uie city. Includ-

ing those who work in the aiikwonn
fstablishments there are 8IJ0, 000 persona
employed in the Lyons silk trade. In
1787 there were but" 80,000 and 18,000

A little bo) remarked: “I like grandpa
iMcatnw ha U such a gentlemanly man ; he al-
ways tells me to help myself to sugar."

- — • — _ .

Newspaper Office for Bale.
Newspaper snd Job Office fn Northern fihto.

Established in 1870. Material alone cost over
•AMO. WUI be sold for *3,500 If sale Is con-
summated by February 1st. Time given on
portion purrha-e money, •, Buslnens will pay
from fl.'Jbu to *2,000 net iter annum. Fatis-

HOLIDAY MUSIC!
jTiiaaz z,
JgsAJep PrtunU

Isresy Rais Ukua,
BsssHm sf SssrH $s*t. \

mci
or

Ivh Book

OlFiurUlir

teT>CIotU.

MBsara.

ARRIL. OCTORER.

S M T. W
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Bather Entbaslastle.
The Wilmington (Del.) Daily Jtrj/uUiea*

lately contained the following item of popular

r J a. : . I M j T. J W. I T. j f. *. Interest : Dr. J. F. Speck, who is connected
— I — j! T| — f il'^1 — with the Wilmington Every Evening, sjteaks
**i *; ! *L 4 . * •! f rather euthu*la*tlcally of 8t. Jacobs Oil. Dr.i II M . rather enthusiastically of St. ---------
.1 .1 iItSIt Jllit ^ •Utestbatbe uses the OU in his family

, _ __ “ • household remedy, a sort of universal
in it is is ao si sn •* a® ff4 aa as nt aa i # », , j , , . .

panacea for all aches and pains, and has al-
ways found It to act most happily, ills atten-

44 Sa S«NTSSSN a» 8NNI -• ..j ..
..i .. !..j .. i ..t< -.j •• ••'.•I..!..

JrMAY. NOVCMNKR.

capital letter* Dear the entrants, and all
aorta of notice* of pains and penalties
an«l warnings to tre*p:t**«*r*. There an*
*ome lift/ workshop* und magazines
dot Unt over ftln/iit twenty-one acres (»f

York City and a boy wem employed by
the cNrpoeation to pump water for the
in-nefft of Uie Inhabitant*.
Tim reason why hard water i* better

for making t«;a or coffee i* beeause the
Hme *ulu prevent the water from di*-
solvin

in the «e» or eu..,-e, urn u ,».*•* uoi pn- | (!0llvey j,|eii uit<. flf)
vent the extraction of theme. , n„ dohbt-that a general blow-up may

Ijirerer quantitws of thc*e atove-npui- ‘ ^ moxQont ‘Every
Uimci .mptinue* make water injunou* * work,,hoI) j, with kamptulioon

8 SS T.

*• » a
v a: a in it

T. ,W.;T. If. A
|Z!Li!!,:|M

ft’ r J-l 1 N. N 4
ININ | N1 Ni T •; • INI1

14 ia i« it i« ia so jit is 14 is ta it ia
ai aa as S4 aa as st isao si sssssa sn
ss av onsi

!!!j”

i aiu prevsnt tne water irom ais- gnuH land, and the rule* and regulation* __,,n8 ; pouwl UI, h-w ui.l th. r.. .Boat thr. pUoe"r 'i* X. nM 1 <y>Dvev tli- i.l»»-,,aito »n .mnwomoue ' -

JUNK.

M T. W.

-~;..r.-.|r

as st sa aa so

DECBMNKR.

8. M T. W | T. F.

b) health. If it la known that water has
a high degree of |>ernmnent !ianln»-w,
the chance* arc that it i* a bad water.
It will orobuhly contain the sulphate of
lime, cnloridc of calcium, and perhaps
salt-s of magnesium. Magnesium anils

P
and Iin‘*l with nape
iron i* ctpployed in their structure,'

Not a scrap of
all !

nail*, etc., bedng of copper. The peo-
ple employed in them are compelled to
wear *• over-air ’ boots made specially :
for the purpose w ithout nails, and

T. P 8
— I — I—

s a
4 ft S T a » IN s: «] ft s! 71 Si s

II 13 is; 14. 1ft IS IT IS 11 IS 18 14 1ft IN
ia id so a i xs ss 84 it i« is to si a# sa
sa as st sa sa so 34 sa ss st aa aa sa

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

: tlon was called to it by the many testimonials
in its favor, and he one day used It upon him-

self for sore throat. Two applications were
! sufficient to effect a cure. He also used It on

hi* little girl for sore throat with gratifying

sucrese. The wune child had scarlet fever this

winter which left thr4endona of one leg much
contracted. The little prattler couldn't walk

without assistance and suffered much incon-
venience snd pain. Several applications of
tit Jacobs Oil restored her limb to Us normal

condition and she has not experienced -any
trouble since. Dr. Speck states that he has
also sten the OU act charmingly In toothache.
He thinks 8t. Jacobs Oil is a sterling remedy,
and due* not hesitate to recommend it for
rheumatism, etc.

1m the street car: Blonde — "Ther say (/arrle
U engaged " Hrunette— ’•Engaged! why she
was married a month ago, and has med for a
divorce." Blonde— *’Uow romantic! Isn't itsplendid!" ^

he fact Unit
mpi
the

d iu

e wulur flows through
ftarth and gravel U enough to acoount
for it* oJourne.**— the soil, although giv-
ing it iu impuritif*. tillers from it anv
sedimentarv hraHer.- -

The total quantity of diwolved Impur-
ity iu spring water* varies from one or
two grains to eighty oi ninety grains in
one D. 8 gallon, (’Jflt onbic inches.)
Wateni are said lb be hard or s.jft. Uruo
salu maku water hard. These limesalu
dwomjiowi the *oap and destrey it* do*
terg'Uil pro|MTtii-*.

With hard water imioh more soap i*
necoMeary , a* some ii uaed up in making
t he wider ie»ft. It is said that the people
of (Jlingow, in intnKliHiing the' pure
waior ot Lock Katrine in nlaee of Urn
hard wull water, made a Having of $180,-
U00 per annum. i

Some liard water* may bo made mtl
by bulling, vi«., sunh ;t* have biearliun-
aie of oali'ium. i‘hi*coiiipoim<t may let
destroyed by boiling, liberating earbouie
wid gas, and forming insoluble oalcium
carimuate, which ^jll settle und may be
removod liy ijltraiion

This explain* how oart&ln incruiU-
Uou* are formed lu tea-keltlea. 1 have
speoimnns of Inerustallqps more than an
inch thi.de that were precipitated iu the
Above manner lu the boilers of an ooeun
line (it Mourner*

While biuarlxmat e of calcium produm*
only tem)Miran' hurtlne** and may tw re-
moved by boluiig, water In mud.e’periua-
n.mtly bard when thuoaloium L* tnurea*
the sulphate.

Organic matter is almost always pres-
ent in water. There must I*. u dUtine-
tion made Is.tween vegetable, matter
which is harmhuirt, and the ohjectioimble
organic mioteis derive* 1 from deooni|>os-
mg ajiimal and vcgcudde substance*.
'rhe*e last rarely occur iu spring water*.

( )ne word iu reyard to living animal*
and plants in water. ’ Although these
animal* when seen under the mionMoope
are very formidable In appearance ami
frightful in motion, yet they are not ob-
jeetionahlc. 'limy only Inhabit very
inu-e water. The plant* nxere we a puri-
fying, influem*. on the water by liber-
uting oxygon.

ft sometime* happens, owing perhapa
to some peculiarity of the season, that

are e.-pcciallv objectionable to water, and ,n(.nu of w‘ooh’n. air'Jx-kcW ^inwSSl — °n«: of the lw*t preventives of hog' Tub Ncbreaku City (Neb.) /*«« says: 8t.
water containing even a small amount of ; or otj1(.j. ‘ contraband articles ̂ '.leru l* good care, and that includes Jacob* Oil strikes heavy blows for good til
thcau «alU ahouid. be rejeotcL Water j ^ hrol ilt jnt0 tl„. ‘ ,|.u^ u;inL, g‘K»d shelter, good feeding and good wound, and It* virtues for rheumatic pain*

rts-, “ * " -
is searched l*‘fore commencing work. sa) * that there is more money
If it is nweMury, a* it sometimes i* jh ,J*MFow mg wool Eleven twenty cents a
bnsv times, to carry on work afU:r dark, lM,ll,“l than iu loaning money at ten per
each workahop must l>e lighted by a interest.

dyspepsia. It is suppix-dto be the pres-
ence of (he*« suits iu water that brouuce.4

Oj

who suffer.

g oitre (a swelling of the glands of the
uook.) CretinUm, which is a certain
kind of idiotic insanity, is also roferred
to the sttjuc impurities in large quant!*
ties. Albong Uie inorganic -impuriti.*
of water, lead and copper arc often
found, and especially i* lead found. A
water which acts freely upon lead U not
suitable for the supply of a town, as our
service pipes are made of lead.

When an Infant te^lns a crying programme
tv body 1'

the programme carried outr~ ~

H. 8.,
•K '

Corresixsi'leiioe sblicited. Address W
141 8t. Clair Street, Cleveland, Q.* ..... -• - ------ —

Foa Divdthbria. don’t fall to use Dr. L. E.
Tonne's Diphtheria Kino. The Cheat I’re-
tintivk and Cckb. Sold bv all druggists. Mor-
rison, Plummer A Ca, Chfcagtt Ven’l Ageata

NAHOrR of over-<N)loring w't’i L. E. Ran-
•otn Huuer Color as with the chemical article*
often u*e.L Ask four merchant to ooler it.

Yj^CHTIISro.

lamp shining through the window from
thir nutsidt*. ' .

PorhapH the most delicate and inter-
fbature of moderneating feature of modern tire work-

making is the charging of Roman
candles— those colored balls which are
puffed out softly into the air one after

contact with it long enqtigl
reason wo should always empty the bonne
pipes of water which has stood in them
over night, before drawing any for cook-
ing purposes. Lead, is a cumulative
jMMson, and a very small quantity taken
into the system each day will finally
produce lead-poisoning.
The products of the decompoxitiun of

animal matter In water are the most ob-
jectionable impurities. These are l/igh-
ly dangerous eveh when in minute quan-
lilies. They are the more dangferous be-
catiM* waters conUiining such |*>isou, in-
stead of l>«iug disagreeable to the ta-te,
are frequemly of very tine flavor and
much Bought after. Many casks of dis-
ease have been traced toth- u«e of water
coutAminated by drainage from .lewere,
• e-wilsX/l*. et4*.

- TIm* souIhs which drop off from iron
wfien being worked at forgen, iron trim-
Qiiugs, filings or other ferruginous ma-
terial, if wurked into the soil about fruit
trees, or the more miuute imriielessprcad
tiiinly on the lawn, mixed with the earth
of flower ts-ds or in pots, are extremely

They ore especially valuable
1, iu fact,

public like to soc Uiom balls thrown out colored flowers they heighten the bloom;
with exactly an equal force, so a.* to play they are also found to bo beuclicial to
Ju.*t within the same sphere, lu order pear tree when worked in round
to secure this very careful adjustment is their mot*.necessary. J --Grease spots may be removed from
THp fiery balls of color are little lumps linen by putting a good quantity of so-,

of composition tilled into the case, und da Into the water in which it Is washed.
separated from each other by u layer of From silk or woolen g<xjd* there is no
“ dark-tire," a little charge of giinpow- more uffuctual mo thou than the old one,
dwr b«dng just underneath each. Iteach. It is of placing a shoot of thick, soft brown
tin* HtUo charge of powder which blows paper over the snot, pas-ing a hot iron
them into the air, and if all the charges orar R. and quickly lifting the paper, on
were alike, every ball would be thrown which the grease will tie found absorbed,
out a mile further than its predecessor, Paint *pote should i/c rubbed first with a
liocause the deeper down in the case an sponge dipped in turpentine, and after-
explosion takes place Uie more violent it ward With a clean cloth from the circum-

' router. ToHPWHH powder
The obi saying “There was health in ! as tho tube is lllled

j is, the resistance being greater. Jo obvl- icrence to ute center, mat tne six
J ute this the charge of powder is made to • net spread. A weak solution of

obvl- ference to Uic center, that the spot may...... ummo
up. The nit will generally eradicate fruit Main*,

the old houses; while there i* death in i ,v'orkJa*in ,wh« ^ » ^mau candle, | -The most effectuu) way u» break a
the new i, easily explained X-w vil- . Jnerefore, hasMore him a senes of lit- home of pulling at a halter I* to tie It by
Ligc art- generally aupplidl «1th water ! \U; ̂ l^ ot different lizea for meaaur- Uie tail. The crupper should lie made
from springs, and a* the number of in- n* ^ po*d*r, and UM8 them In sue- itnJng with a ring sewed on the strap
habitants increases well* ate u*od for ; ^bm. U.c •mAllost being used for the on top of the hips? which strap load* U>
gr- ator NOQvrnleuoe. Well, often ro- ( P1^ iu and the largest one for Uiu onippot- lu thUrlmr fa-u-n Urn end
cidvu oontamination from -e-wage And I of. tilu‘ Tlje j of u rojw which Hhould h£ xomlucted to
ue^pool*. while ,priu)< water 1* free fnnu ,s ,a comiiosition which only the head Uireugh one of the line rings
such oontamination 1‘hetamoun Hroad "l,mUld,,w. auJ which therefore doe. not »UJ through the bit When in tho stabdo
street pump in Uadon in 18d3 killed ,'jjO ^ ** ‘ “n •— M •*- b 9
jmjtsod* in a »ingle week by di.**om ma-
ting cholera. Th 1886 many deaths f*>
curred from the use of water from a fa-
mous pump in Brooklyn. All trouble
wa* brought to an end when the Health
Ofllooni removed the pump handle.

'There are substance* dissolved in water
sometimes, which are themsclvex Imrm-
less, and yet they sliould cause the water
io t»e ItNikwl upon with great auspleion.
1 he lirst is sixlium chloride or common
salt. This substance may get into the
water by infiltration from the wu or
from strata containing common salt. But
another source of chloride* In a water is

One of the
most manly
sn«l aailsly-
in* pleas-
urt*. as well
a> the. most
agreeable, ia

yach Uhk.
The owner
of the yacht
Is one who
gather* the
chief coni-
fort, aa be
Kail* his
Craft for the
e x citeniem
of the Hue,
or for the
genuine en-
joyment of
KublinK hU
beautiful
TCaact over
the water.
Those who
have the

' care, man-
a K e m c n t
and work-
ing of a
yacht dwell
almost upon
the water.
A* a claasj
t It c y are
quiet, sober,
careful, skil-

ful men, but
their life Of
exposure to

the element* U productive of much rheumathm
tnonf them, au-1 they Mjflcr consitlerabljr from

. naiiu, the result of cold, brute1*, sprains, Ac.
Bt. Jacobs Oil l* a favorite remedy with there
men, beeaflse of the splendid service it renders_ them. .Captain. ty;hmidt, of Tompkinaville,

Dr R V.PlF.RCE. Buffalo, S'. Y.:-‘’FlTcreait hu‘,*-n DUod. N. Y., say* mi~p Ua* been a
at/,. I w as a dreadful sufferer f rum uterine tK.u- P™*1 Mlffew from rheumatUm for many years,
bfe* IU* »” had severe, rheumatic it. n/arly every

Imm tf b|tlflk SMt.
Tbs best sb4 newest

•mbs si Straw*.
BHcbtcal nnwlc,

Frasx't llbaa sf Sang.
BeatOcman bBngs.

CrtM ia la erana.faals.
biaodam Fiaatt Mute.

Rhymat aa4 Timas.
Cbannfiig Nursery and Ktedentartea Abbns.

PIANO SCO It its. coDUtolog sU tbe airs Bf

Olhfflltf. SSOONL

Mftflfifts &0 cents.

NtlMCfl. » cents,

LYON & HEALY, Chioogo.

OLIVES DITSON & 00., Boston.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED!

«L HALL’S
FOR THE

Lungs.

In uu umureuieut hall, ever love* to have

 -- - --- \

» I»o I.lkew Ue."

Having ex)iBU*tesl the skill of three t>hr-’ ' - dlsct

Ity
alone. I b^-gan takliiK your * Favorite Prescrip-

• [clan., I ...

ever, and. as you see, I am able to work without
lion' and using the local treatment recommend- *ny trouble. I attribute my recovery entirely to
ed iu your ’ Common Sense Medical Advishr.' i Ja< pu On., Ibr I felt letter as scon as 1 rsim-
In three mouths 1 wus }*rftetly cured. I wrote
a letter to my family jwis’-r, briefly mentioning
how m .......
to sen

meiiced to use that remedy ; and whenever 1 feel
anything like rheumtitlnm coming on, I rub the

IV iuiHl'! h »,«.r»w:«n p~Sf,,p-,|' UI11I ..fT.-pi,,,; the OIL, and it alwH) - doe* What Is

».yor
reply. I have received over four hundred letters, in every case when they have tried it. I <an
In reply. 1 luive ditscrihed my case and the sajr that hT. Jacobs Oil 1-a mighty g(K*l rhru-
tn*ut incut used, und earnestly advised them to malic remedy, and I don't intend to be without it."
do likewise.' From a great' many I have re- Th,1* ';*P<'riimce I- such as has b«**n enjoyed not

* • * ..... ..... — • follow

BALSAM
Cure* Cooaumxtion, Colda. Pneumonia, lofluenu.

Bronchial DHBculties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

Asthma. Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Disuses o!

the Breathing Organs. It seotlms and heals the Mem-
brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by the

disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight-

ness across the chest which accompany it CON-
SUMPTION is not an Incurable malady. HALL’S BAL-

SAM will cure )ou« even though professional aid fails.

WAKEFIELDS
COUGH
SYRUP

Cu re# ('ouffkM, CnIcU, Crsnp, Asthma.
CoDsusapIlNM, Pneusssoaia, Whoopi
lug Cough Lung Fever, and Measles.
IN EXCELLED BVNOOTH KKKKMEDY. TRY IT.
I’repsrfsl by O.WAKeriKU) A Oo., Bloomington, 111.

l-'or OSulo Uy All liruurKtetw.

cclvcd second letters J[ thunks atattng that i othctw. who
U..y taa CM th. Ire.tmcnt !,"„S MJ'okv?i “fc

tho

Much better already."
Maa. E. F Mohoan, New Castle, Me.

—-In aonic intereating ftatUUcu given
In reference to Nuicidea, it is anaertod
that only one 'woinun to every three oi
four men uoeko to destroy herself, a fact
that Is accounted for by the greater pro- [

jKjmJerahce of religious feeling, hope
and the inclination ,to self-aacrilico whieh
enables woman to struggle on when men J

sink jimler in despair. Of all Nation*
tho passionate women of Stmin are most
given to suicide, and married women ol |

all countries are more prone to yield to I

the temptation than single ones, and
widows ore said to care less for life than
widowers, whp soon lint! a panacea fot |

their sorrow in taking another wife.

—A movement w on foot iu Birming-
ham, Knifland, for erecting a inouumenl
to John Bright It. in nroposctl that the i
monument shall consist of a column,

AGOODFtMIlYREMEDY!
NTIIirrLY Ft UK,

HARMLESS TO THE^ MOST DELICATE.

B AUB AM

'l his lUdinff Raw MBctilna cursotf s s
*»* F* Id * minutes, sod wsmciM tb*

best and chraprst lint is m-t-. XT*
\ vlll not b« undersold If w* know

iL Wo w*ut ,h°

cut lotrs, wood or
ties. The p< rson sending ns aach nsnnw can buy
our UAcUine at wbolesalo price. Circular free.

United Hints Maufg Co., Wnabington. D. C.

DIPHTHERIA!
I JOHM«ON*S ANOnTNP. 1,1 N I UK. NT will
positively pivvi-ut this tefriblc U!** **••. si.d will pot!-

l lively i ur- n'n-1 rss- « out of ten. InbimuuloB that •III
j vave many lln* wnt fr > l>y mill, n,.n t S. iav s mo-
m nt. 1*0 venilnn I# i-'t'iT than curv I *. JoIIN's«»N

1 f CO., BOSTON. MASS., f. rmerlv Bakuoii. Mr..
I r*ESO*r Plan v nvr Pill* tu^k.: D'.w licit bleu*.i — — — 

That Musical Wonder.

\1? ^ rfonned T” gr^fTl1' j faKTth^SIJre^ ^tVwTby^a I whlch M,mU bo lhu ^ kind iii

n^kuls perllap* th^inost b^utifS ami j U^uT^ring tviemd toarire^ ̂ ‘lotT H^riptioifil^
it certainly U Um moat curious in ita- roun/the body und flLtonwl thSh a foundation stone shall be laid
structure. Some of the best of them are i ring in the halter. A horse thus fasten-

ttii;!.,°of ̂  U ft X 0t "T lLan “ ^ ^ iuU more tW^tnS:
third of a mile, and his amazing powci nol get loose. A horse in the habit of
of light is inured by running In verv nulling at the head will break any halter

! «mDk0kU|H conil>'^'’ rLut.when fastened by the uU|, Hs .le-^ ^ nin.'an will Office
which has only a very small vent for its

on the 10th of August, 1882, when Mr,
Bright will have been member of Parlia-
ment for Birmingham for a quarter of a
century.

—The men employed in the tunnel
now lM*ing constructed under the bed ol
the Hudson River have of late become

polutiou Uy sewage.

Although the iireaenoe of chlorides in
wafer dim.* not show positively that the
water i* {Yontamlhftfed, yet when found
in any quantity the water must i»« eon-
donmed Until the source of the soditun
chloride has been asoeriaJmHi.

Nitrates and nitrite* are noiuetimei
lound in water, and they may »mi there
ft' Uie presluebi uf the decom|K>.*jliou of
organie matter. Allowing that they are
not . injurious in themselves, yet they at
umat make you  aspect that’ the water
containing them has at aome time or
oihur been contaminated with organic
matter* to a large extent

Impurities from factories and chemical
works must sometimes te* looked for. But
Mich impurities are notfto l>« feared in
this country while otir factories are ho
w •altered as now. Tho waste product*
of our most important industries are
quite harmless when diluted with much
water.

It frequently happen* that whole
communities are thrown into a state of
excitement if the water supply happens
to i»o a little off-color, as it frequently is

TlrV - tii-

Althmigh our water* are perhaps free
from • objectionable animals, yot I may
yy^thatj H is^slatetl that one-Mixth of tho

animate being taken into the ayntein.
Young leeches, contained in dnnklng
water, Momotlmo* fix themaolvoa on the
pharynx. In Algiera 400 French sol-
dier* mtro nick at one time from this
cause.

These water* contain about tho namo
class of impurithw' that springs da lu
addition to this they aometiinos contain
largo quanUtio* of putrifying
mattor on atssihnt of thidr too clone
priiximity to oeaspoola, privy vault* or
.-ewers. The*** mitttera. while they hardy
affect tlie fa-ts orHUell, carry whh them
deatlly result* to th^ porsonH using the
water. Wells in the neighborhood of
grave yards often contain water oontara-
ittsted with animal matter from the re-
cently fillet! grave*. In 18U8 a law Wa*

vt rM. Nuoh ease* occurred in New
xork City once or .twice* during the late
*** the Sctdth; and they amounted
to almost a panic. In New York they
Hup|M»ftd th© Croton water, which suti-
ll'ics tluHilty. to have been poisoned by
>>utherner». .The absurdity lie* in tho
fact I am al>ot»t to Htate.

One-sixteenth grain of strychnine is
necessary to poison a person. , That
each person might get that amount the

Minium w*,or CYoU»n Lake would have to re-
uni, ?. I °?lvt} t,,rw *ud one-half Urns of stneh-

nmc iThore i* not no much W the
worltl, and It would take about three
year* to procure it.

If arsenic were uaed, they must have
two grain* ter each person, and timt
would require 114 ton*— a canal boat
load.

Hof or© closing 1 wish to call your at-
teution to th© following figures, which

to hold it.—Zfimi/ Xt-wy.

fury at to© InWor en!7 oM^e o^^Tlle | . “^ruptki^’ a,laJ,ted ̂  cnUnarypur- .... ................ ̂  ......

gas generated insido rush©* out with **•*', '” l,u‘ Pot unv “H ment that U thotight to reault from Uu
Much vlolenoeaffainst the air outside that , 1 u/’ 11 ll!,, ‘‘blowing summer, compressed air, by tho aid of which thi

r MECHANICAL OROUINET E
•llh lh» ,1>U «/ • mv>M. nil n^wlar ». j* f

A.I«iV«l.|) vt<|.t..| Um- ',i!i ,r«B.. |>t. * ̂  ». •i.nmaii I**
lt»«. ,1.. Nu |i..UUrll .* I-. lid. 1 |.rY I.4
•l.owa. IW««* »f wnrlY-M* Itiiltelkuit Kilb ii.ian.
A»»bU »»Nir.|. Knur* '

I wtnlr.l I'uV.fm f",.
Iluui.« Simti, l In, », i.

n’-i-M huiuikhi, — ii h M'l. v lumn.
i yuu iii.Wi lo fj" r»r ii»*. ||.
LYON 4b HEALY, 8ut.M4

[Thi, caxr^vInurrpivKnt* tlt<' l 'mg»lnsh*«lt|i) iuus.)

TIIK iNK.tlKDY FOH Cl’ItlNtt

Ktlurnr'iin slimilil Ik* p»«-

.r' ? »«»»»ltl. Mk:li. Ilil.lnrst
Usll.-tff, t ^dicjitr « '»|i: Juil! !>.> • trrr.

COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Dueaiei of the Throat. Lungs and
# Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL USE

of th© fill* tmrnmg wlUiin. Itockot- " " .7 ------ V’.v ..... uJT «'*j | «u‘« u»ose mtecKeo wun n are Dent ut
making of ««.«. t«rm, » lW P«t ol : Slid | ̂ c‘.!i&n ux'

P«onle who it also1 a* a tiauoe, and it la

•acked into tht* head of the rocket.—
'Atndon bady Sew*.

-Onesldxh, .

,Om bo so,
One moon,
Of cours*, -I.

On* maid, who >nugxl«?stoyou, nothing loth,

. On© arm
Well priced
Arnund. . One waist,.

Oa* rob* that'a closely tucktd 'round you both.

A rate,
• A daali.

Squ.v*h, as It was called, but other j in tho country. Ute annual product
g«M»d kinds will, no doubt, answer as i nmounte to 45,000 cheese.

Mtbject to a peculiar and painful ail-
ment that U tn ’

auen violence against tho air outside that ..'.riTL' ...... \ ------ 7 wiromor, com pressed air. „ ....... ......... .....

tho rocket Is driven upward by it, the Y K thun I?!l>r ̂  tumM}l ^ oonutruetod. The com- 1 Conttimiltlfin hflM hiill ClirAd
tail of the comet oonstetinj of the oparlu jl' n, n ©x w llell u- ''didic [< u IJ,u.m,,1k n Ple 5 8ort ®f eunjaduroof tho spine, j

a larg© part ol
th© work of any firework factory. In
on© shed the cas(?s are being made; iu
another building at icks arc iRUng split iq
ami rounded at the head no to lit into
the rooket-co*©. lu a third all aorta oi
curious burden* are being prepared for
th© fiery meaacngerM whoee heads are
hollow chambera capable of holding "tail
Htars," oometa, oolored atera, golden
rain, floating light© ami a aepro of other
Niirpristw when the rocket can rise no
higher. 'These floating lights, by the
way, are well worth a passing notice.
They ant produced by little tubes of color
borne aloft by a anjall nilken parachute,
which, together with the tula*, ia nkilfuHy

/ 

A dash,
A crash, ̂

And yoa and site are sprawling on the way.

A drink,
A Wlf. • . .

. A fond
Good night,

A green -when you took »t your purse next day 1

-Euek,- -

well. These w© placed on a scaffolding,
piit tin in the cellar, allowing tliem to
lie aid© by side, but only in a single lay-

er, We used them as needed through
the winter, and found that from a dozen
tojt dozen ami a half were ample to Hup-
ply the family as long as* we cared for
them. On tw'o occasions we kept one or
two over to discover how long they
wotdd keep; and we found them in good
condition in August, but that was about
the end of their time. — Canada fanner.

Nhecp fur Hard Times.

Tit© past Hcason, characterized by clim-

atic extreme*, followed a* it must nocot*-
narily be by a winter in which feeder's
rosouroo* will be heavily taxed to avoid
a tiacrifloe of a portion of his live stock,
will serve to give prominence to the
claims of the sheep to a formost place in
tho farm eoonomy. Subsisting through

supply of grass and water, it is now
ready to combat such vioteffitudei as may
be in store for it with letw detriment than
will result to any of It* farm-yard com-
panious that may be subjected to like
treatment. Such t«nta of endurance are
by no means desirable in the case of the
•ho©p--are far from those condition* by
winch tt should !>© surrounded where tho
best results are hope! for. but tho fact

.tmwy unco grave*, in I«w a law wa* rh, am(M1Ilt of ^ ’ r ̂

ptvssetl m Franoc proldbitiug the digging Jn .sumt, j™, =_==r_ fT ^
of a well within It*) metres of any cetue- J w>n .

"Qf' . . ' j Uwkffianr. . .

v sry gisnl water i*' often supplied by K<liubur»h ...
artesian well* when they are boml down H^aSST ......

New Vw

who^.1 ZiWZ Sat it Win ™
lunonnt Iw which »h« wm In.urwi, a„,| j, j„„ w muoh lo hao^Mtoltaf«OT

“i "'‘irr1.10 1,0 Dv ih'' ™|-' »'»< »
At iiaUh' ( nttk, hlitih., almut » Pf'imv oarntMi " docs tbpshik-niirt, m.w

V.W aff., Mw. lli.urj- Ingham ha.t all monrv (or It, owner imZr r ™
W tooth pullod at on«>, and tho tosull stanoo. wUroin othor inl . Ii. Tj
waa a tho.toraach, whloh «. bankrupt him. ThSotta “it 5 .(^
undrforod with hor eating that from ono who ran onumomto amoni h . v X l.

Sr, Tth*"' rn,L' i » '“if proportion oTihSfu wm
, iq^u^n'&n^ : r,!isss±' “Jz lrr:

— ()f over 760,000 square miles of tim-
ber lands in this country the South em-
brace* 460.000, or nearly two-third*.

; [ TIIK MAKKKTN.
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LIVK STOCK— Ga Uie ....... f7 ui 0U13 ;,v

j*to,',P ..................... .
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Nur***. In (Mi by firry body who ba« g(rt% a •
gvotl iris).

It Nevrr rain to II ,1 11  Itellrf.

MOTIJEKS wm flntl lr u »«fr ind iuw rcnirdy Vi aiv«
tb'ir rhlUtrvn wliru Rffllotcd *lih Croon,

ji Is bsnoless to thf mo-t d iicati* cblid. ' -f
11 ran'slns no O11I11111 In sny form.•h* l u,,,r *n«l shun

it) uMof allmntdits wiihoui nv rlt.
AH AX KXPEt T0RAXT IT HAH XO EQUAL.
For talc by all lirdlclno Dcab-rs.

J. M. HAUHIS A1 tNI., Pro|»rl«tor»,
CINCINNATI, O.
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ihe Complete Life of

JAMES A. GARFIELD.
TOSPncrs. AbleAnthsrtw Fins UliistmUons. Nrw.
Anihmilr, 4 ompirir ' lilt rsrly lift. Into promts-
tsr« M • s, .Idier a,„i I. eitUii.r; el. cu..n u> tkt 1‘reiidtBcy ;
Ule furmsiion of hit Csbuteti the c-rUtti in CsnftsMI
At-sttmt Atuek i the Kuriletl Tr. •latent. It, m. »tl to
l.«D* llrsitrhi h't death »n,| tinrisl. M’ill Krll now is frees
ritmifa AUKNT* WAXTFI1 KTerywIisrtw For fall
CMtioulan addrrtt Immedlalely.

J. V. M , t l it I) % 4c <*>.. CTatOMIB. 111.

PENSIONS
AWE PAID reery |oldl*r dittblsd by«re|.
Jiutcr olhtrwite. A U ei'MI »f anr kind.
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